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BUNBURY HARBoun BOARD ACT , 1909. 
Colonin,l Seeretary's Office, 

4008/09, 
HIS Excdlenev the Governor in <]ount:il has been plel.sed to approve the 
Bllill'my f-htrl:our BUllrd. to conw into force on the 29th November, 1909, 

Perth, 2Gth November, HJ09. 
following l{egulations, made by the 

The Bunbury Harhour Board incorporated under and by 
yirtue of "The BUllbury Harl)()lll' Board Act, No: 22 of 
190D," do herehy make the following' Hegulatiollo; in ae(,()l'll
anee with I he proyisions "I' the said Ad. namely:'-

TNTERPH ETA'l'lON. 

1. II! the cOllstnwtioll of these Hegulatiolls, eaell of the 
following expressions shall han' the meaning hereby as
sig'uerl to it. ul1le~" suell llle'alling be inconsistent with the 
subjeet lllDtter or eontext in whirh the expre"siOl] oeC'uI's: 

'·;-:ta1e" l]]e~ms the 81ate of 'Yes1ern AllstraJia. 
"Att" means "The Bunbury I-larbour Board Act. No, 

22 or 1909:' printed a~ direcle(1 by Section (i,l of 
surh Act, and any future Aet amending' the same. 
respedi \'ei~·. 

"The Board." "The Bllnhllry Hnl'bollr Boanj"--"hail 
lllean the BUllhl1l'~- Harbour Bonnl eOllstilut('(l 
Hilclel the Act. 

"Mf;'lllhers."-Thl' Bunhllr~' Harbour Boarcl l\lelllbel'~ 
constituted U1Hlpr the Art ill (lfli('e for the time 
being. 

"Buoys," "Beacons," illeiude all other marks and signs 
pJared for the jJurpose of nayigation. 

"Goods," "Carg'o."-All ,yares and merchandise, and 
all chattels, live stock, and other things of what
soever description. 

F. D, NOR'l'H, 
Under Secretltl'Y, 

H Berth," "Berthing"' means a position alongside any 
wharf or jetty or allY ,-essel fastened to any \\'harf 
')1' jetty or to the shore; or at any mooring' blloy or 
uneilOrage; and any yessel fastened to any wharf 
or jctty 01' shore or to nny other "essel, OJ' Illoored 
to ally buoy or fixture, or anchored within the har
bour, shall be helel and deemed t () he orcupying a 
berth. 

"Harhour i\Iastel''' illcludes allY person acting under 
the instl'llctions of the Harbour Mastel'. 

. 'i\Illst(>]'" includes eyer)' person lun'ing the command. 
('harge, (11' management of a vessel for the time 
heing. 

":;Uilli~ter" llleans the l'e"ponsible Millister of the ('rOW11 

..barged \yilb the administratiolJ of the Aet. 
"Owller" includes any person who i" owner jointly with 

~1lly other persoll. and any joillt sto('1;: company; 
and when llsed ill relation to il1elnde~ any 
('t>llBignor, consignee, shipper, (lr agent fO!' the 
sale or cnstody, loading or unloading of goods. 

"Ship" l1l(>ans e\'el')' de~eriptioll of yc"sei Ilse'cl ill IH\\'j

galiolJ alld lIol propelled exrlusiyeiy by oars. 
"The' Hurbour," "The Port."-So lllurh of tile' harbour 

of Bnnbui'}' as is contained within I he boundaries 
described ii:J. the Schedule to the Act, or as altered 
frolll time to time hy the Goyernor. 
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"Accountant" includes any officer deputed by the Mem
bers to carry ont any duty on behalf of the Ac
countant. 

"Vessel" meallS any ship, lighter (not beiug a licensed 
powder Hghtel'), barge, boat, raft, or craft of 
whateyer description, and howsoever navigated. 

"Ballast" includes any kind of stone, gravel, sand aJ1(l 
soil, and materials commonly used for the ballast
ing of vessels .. 

"Engineer" includes any person empowered to repre
sent the Engineer. 

"Secretary" means the Secretary to the Board ap
pointed by the Governor, and includes any person 
empowered to act as Secretary during the tem
porary absence of such officer. 

"Shore" means shore so far as the tide flows and re
flows between low and high water marks. 

"'Yreck" includes jetsam, flotsam, lagan, and derelict. 
"'Yharf" includes pier, jetty, landing stage, quay, dock, 

slip, and platform over which the Members have 
jurisdiction. 

"Pilot" means any perS011 duly licensed and appointed 
to the Board to act as pilot for the port of Bun
bury. 

"Ships' SHngs," "Ships' Tackle," "Ships' Gear," when 
llsecl ill connection with the handling of goods, 
shall inelnde all cranes or other hoisting appliances 
liired Ol' used for the pnrpose of or in connection 
\yitll the haJl(lling of such goods. 

"'Yharf Manager" mealls the person appointed to the 
charge of Hl1~' wharf or jetty, and shall include the 
Secretary, any night or day watchman, special or 
other constable, or allY foreman, crane man, or tally 
('lerk, or <lIly otlier ]lerson appoimed by or acting' 
for tlJe \Yliar!' jelanag'er. 

"Consignee" ~hall lllean the person to whom any goods 
are ('ol1signctl, Hud shall include the owner of such 
g'l)ods, t he agent for such owner, the agent for the 
sule or custody of snch goods, the holder of any 
!Jill of lading or other document representing su<:11 
goods, and any other person haying any right, 
title, or interest in such g·oods. 

"Consignor" shall mean th; person consigning any 
goods, and shall include the owner, shipper, agent 

for the owner or shipper, and any ,)the1' person 
haying: any right, title, OJ' interest in snch goods. 

"Tons." "Tonna'~'e," and words of the like import hav
il;g refcl'ell~e' to a yessel's tOllnage, shall mean 01' 

refer to the net register number of tons or ton
nag-e. 

"'Yeek/' "Day," "Honr," shall be taken to mean and 
inc1nde a portion of the wcek, day, or honr, when 
a whole week, day, or hour has not been required 
or \l~ec1. 

'\Yor(ls importing the singular number only shall in
clude the plural nnmher, aw1 words importing the 
plural number only shull inclnde the singular. 

'\Vorc1s importing the ll~as('nline gender shall include 
the feminine. 

"Coasting Yessel" meallS any yes~el owned or registen'd 
withilL the Australian Commonwealth whose tra(le 
is exclnsiyely confined to the ports of 'YestCl"ll 
Australia. 

"Foreign Yessel," "Foreign-going \' essel," "Oversea 
Vessel" shall mean and include eyery vessel used 
in allY trade, other than a lig'hter, coasting vessel, 
01' Intcr-State vessel. 

"Tnter-State Steamer," HInter-State Vessel" llleans 
every steamer or yessel owned or registered \dthin 
the ~<\ustTaliall Commollwealth, and' trading be
tween anv Australian State or New Zealnllll and 
this Stat~, as also any steamer trading' between 

Singapore as a terminal port and this State via 
the l\'orth-West ports of Westem Am;tralia. 

('Ton" means (except where otherwise specifically de
scribed) a ton of 2,2401bs. ayoirdupois or of 40 
cubic f.eet measurement. at the option of the Mem
bers. 

"Inspeetor" llleans any Inspector appointed by the 
Bunbury :Members, and in Section VII. of. these 
Regulations means the Inspector. or any Snb-In
spector of Explosiyes nnder "ThE' Explosives Ad, 
1895." 

"Snrveyor" llleans any officer or person appointed by 
the :Members to act as surveyors of vessels or goods. 

"Explosives" means explosiyes as defined by "The Ex
plosives Act, 1895." 'Whenever in these Regula
tions any explosive is distinguished as belonging 
to a particular class, or division of a class, refer
ence is made to the classification of explosives in 
pnrsnance of "The Explosives Aet. 1895." 

PART I. 

SECTION I. 

CONDrCT 01" BURTNESS. 

No.2. 

Ordinary Meetings.-'L'he Ordinary Meetings of the 
members shall be held on Tues(lay and Fri(lay in each week, 
at snch hour as shall from time to tilliP 1)(' deeidpd npOll by 
the members. 

No.3. 

O/lice lIours.-'l'he Offices of the Board shall be open for 
the transaction of business between tlip hOl1r~ of !J H.ll!. and 
5 p.m. from :'lonc1ay to Friday, both illelllsil·p. and hpj wePli 
}) H.111. and 12 o'clock, noon, 011 Satn rrla)·. 

CONTROL AND GUIDAN ('1'; OF OFFlCEHS; AND 
THE THrill AND MODE 01<' M:COUNTING BY 
OFFIGE:RS FOR :MONEYS Cmf1NG INTO THEIR 
HANDS. 

No.4. 

Receipt 0t' Accountant to Oollectors [0 /1(' a su/jicient dis· 
charge.-Every Collector, and every oflicer, clerk, or ser
vant of the Board, who shall collect or receiyp any moneys 
for or on behalf of the Board, shall daily pay oyer same to 
the Accountant of the Board. and the receipt of such Ac
countant for the moneys so paid shall Ill' H '\llilicient (li8-
charge to said Collector, oflicer, clerk, or "ernUl!. 

No.5. 

Duties of AccOtmtant as [0 makill.'/ ell/ries and lodg
mcnts.-'l'he Accountant shall make, or eause to be made, 
t me entries in the books proyided by the members for that 
purpose of all moneys or cheques paid to, or received by 
him for and on behalf of the Board, and he shall within 
twenty-foul' hours, or snch other period as the members may 
direct, after the same shall haye C0111P to his hands. pay the 
same moneys and cheques into the Union Bank of Australia, 
Limited, at Bunbury, for transfer to the Treasury to the 
credit of an account to be called the "Bullbnry Harbour 
Board Account." 
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No.6. 
Cheques to be siyned.--No moneys shall 1)(' drawn ont of 

sueh '''Bnnbury Harbour Board Account" st1\'e by cheque 
drawn on the Colollial Treasurer and signed hy the Chair
man. one of the meJllhers. and the Secretary. 

No.7. 
Common is'cal.--The common seal of the BO,anl shall be 

kept locked with two locks. of one of which locks the Chair
man shall have a key, and of the other of which locks the 
Secretary shall ha\'e a key. and a duplicate of each of such 
ke)"R shall he lodge(l at ,;nell Ballk a::; the members lllay 
direct, and the common seal shall he affixed by [he Chairman 
of the members and OIl(' other of the members with the 
Secretary, or in the absence of such Chairman, by lIyo mem
bers of the Board and the Secretary. 

No.8. 
Disqualification (or becoming sure/y.-No member or 

officer of the Board. and no assessor or anclitoc of the Board. 
shall he received a~ a surety for any officer appointed bi' 
the members of the Boanl, 01' for the perforlllHllee of allY 
contract made with i he Board. 

No.9. 
O/ficc)'s 10 rC'porl /JI'I'({(·hf'S o( the Cus/OIilS "lcl.-H shall 

be the duty of all offieel':< or perSOllS ill the cmployment of 
the Board tn report to the nearest officer of Customs any
thing eOil\ilig ull'der their 110tiee OJ' to their knowledge, 
whercby the gl'neral-re\,('nue lllay be dcfrHlHIl'd, 01' the pro
\'isiol1s of the ('llst(ll1l~ Ad be violated. 

No. 10. 
Conduct of O/!icerli.-8hould any officer of the Board 

c1ivulg'e lo allY perSOll !lot in the sen-ice of the Board any 
particlllnl's ('olliaincd ill any ship's mllnifpf'( furnished to 
the Board, or should allY orncer <1iYlllge all~' information of 
n eonfidentinl nalme. OJ' knowingly he a pHrty to any ad 
or pl'oeedurc (11' conspiraey to defraud the g'eneral reYcnne, 
he shall ue liable to he dismissed from the sen'ice of the 
Board. 

SECTION II. 

THE MANAClEMENT AND CONDUC1' OF BUSINESS 
AT l\mETlNG8 Oli' THE l\LElYIBERS. 

No. 11. 
General conduct of business.-In all cases occllrring in 

('ol111eetioll with this section which are not herein provided 
for, resort shall be had to the rules, forms, and usages of 
the Legislatnre of ,Yestern Australia, which shall be fol
lowed as far as the same are applicable to the proceedings 
of the members. 

No. 12. 
Minutes of Meetings 10 be read al next subsequent meet

ing.-At ever~' ordinary meeting' of the members the first 
business thereof shall be the reading: and putlin).!: a question 
for the confirmation of the minutes of the proeredings al' 
the pl'ecedinp: meeting'. and no discnssion shall be permitted 
thereon except as to their acenl'acy as a 1'8eor<1 oj' the pro
ceedings, and the said minutes of proeeeding's at the pre
ceding' meeting' shall then be signed by the Chairman. 

No. 13. 
Order of Busincs.< at Ordinary Mcelings.-After the 

signing of the minutes. as aforesaid, the order of business 
of an ordinary meeting shall be as follows, or as uear there
to as mav be practicable:-

(a. ) . Reading of copies of letters scnt by the authority 
of the members. 

--------------- -------

(il.) Reading letters l'ereived, and considering and or
dering' thereon. 

(c.) Reception and reading of petitions and memorials, 
(d.) Presentation of scbec1nle of receipts and disburse

ments. Passing' of accounts. 
(e.) Presentation of reports of Chairman and of Com

mittees, and considering and ordering thereon. 
'fhe postponed items of former reports of Com
mittee shall take precedence of new business 
brought up by Committees. 

(f.) Orders of the day, including subjects continued 
from proceeding'S of former meetings and any 
business the Chairman may think desirabl-e, with 
the consent of the members. 

(g.) Motions of which previous notice has been given. 
(h,) Notices of motion for consideration at following 

meeting. 
( i.) Receiving deputations. 

No. 14. 
Order of Business at SlJecial Meetings.-The order of 

business at special meetings shall be ,the order in which 
snch business stands in the notice thereof. 

No. 15. 
Molions.- All notices of motion shall be dated, signed, 

all,l given by the intending mover to the Secretary either at 
a meeting' of the members or three clear days at the least 
prio!' to the holding of any ordinary. meeting, and such 
Secretary shall enter the same in the Notice of Motion 
Book in' the o~'der in which they may be received, and each 
member shall receive a copy of snch notice of motion with 
t he ordinary notice of meeting. 

No. 16. 
No Motion to I)e proceeded 1vith in absence of member 

,r;iring notice of same, except by his authority.-No motion 
cutel'ec1 in the Notice of Motion Book shall be proceecl-ed 
with in the absence of the member who gav-e notice of the 
"ame, unless by some other member haying authority from 
him to that effect. 

No. 17. 
Order, etc., of debate.-Any member desirous of making 

a motion or amendment, or taking part in discussion there
on, shall address the Chail'mau, and shall not be interrupted 
unless called to ord-er, when he shall stop until the member 
ealling to order shall have been heard thereon, and the que~
tiOll of order disposcd of. \\'hen the member in possession 
of the Chair may, snbjeet to the ruling of the Chairman. 
jlroceed with the snh,jeet. 

No, 18. 
Jloliolt 1lO! to belcithdrau;n without lcavl'.-No lllOtioll 

nl' amendmenl shall be withdrawn without the consent of 
1he majority of the members present. 

No. 19. 
.lIn/ion to br s('C'onded.-l\.o motion or amendment sl',,11 

he disenssed or pul to tbe yote of the lllelllbE'rs lm le~s it be 
s('ronded. 1ml a member nH1~' require the cnfOl're:l1en: ,f 
allY slanding' order of the members b~' diree:illg' th2 Cll:j ;'-
111:;I1'S attentioll to the illfrart:<lll thereof. 

No. 20. 
Jlol't'r of motion.-A memher moving a motion shall be 

held j'o haye ,,))oken thereon; but a memher merely second
mg' a motion shall not be held to have spoken upon it. 

No, 21. 
Priority of Jnembers.-If two or more members rise to 

speak at the same time. the Chail1llan shall decide which if' 
entitled to priority. 
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No. 22. 
Members nol 10 speak a s('cond time on lh'c same glteS

lian.-No member shall speak a second time on the same 
question, unless entitled to reply. or in explanatioll when 
he hns been misrepresent(J(1 or misnndel'fltood. 

No. 23. 
Poinls of ordpr.-The Chairman, when called npol1 to 

decide on points of ordel' or practice. shall state the pro
yisioll, mle, or practice whicb he deems applicable to (lie 
case, without disc,ussing 01' cOllllnentillg on the same; aut! 
his decision as to order 01' explanation iu earh rase shall be 
fina.l. 

No. 24. 
11lembers 1'101 10 digress. tlr.-No member shall digress 

from the subject llIatter of the questioll lItHle!' discllssion, 
and all imputatiolls of illlproper ll1oliYe:;, and all pel'soual 
reflections, shall be deemed hig'hly disorderly. 

No. 25. 
Members called 10 order 10 sit c/(Jll'i!.-A member ('ailed 

10 order slmll sit down, nn less permitted to explain. 

No. 26. 
]}Jemuer may demand i/ocmnenls.-Any member may of 

rig-ht demand tlte production of any of the docml1ents of 
the members applying to the question uuder discussioll, aIHI 
may at any tillle during business hours lUlYe access to all 
the re('ords and documents of the IllPlIlhel's. 

No. 27. 
Foling.-'r!Je llIembers shall, when a (li"ision is called 

fo)" \'ote by show of hand;;, and all 111(,lIIher8 present shall 
vote. 

No. 28. 
Molions, eleo, if required. 10 bp rellllNd inlo luilillol).

At ('very meeting" of the lllembers nil 1lI0tio1lS. whethelo 

original motions 01' amell(1 ments, shall. if required by fhi' 
Chairman, be redlleed inlo wl'iting, sig-Ilcll hoy tlie> mowr. 
and he delivered to the Chairman illllnedialply on theilo 

beingo movec1 and seconded. 

No. 29. 
Ij' amendment lie lu'galircri, (( second one may be moved. 

-If an amendment be negatiYed, then a second !Uay be 
mond to the qnestion to which the first-tltentioned alllend
ment was 1l10yed: but only one amendment shall be sub
mitted to the memhers for discussion at a time. If all 
amelldment be eal'l'ied, it shall become the original motion. 
and only olle amendment shall he made thereoll at a time. 

No. 300 
lliol'('J' oj'1lIotion II) 71al'e rig711 10 reply.-The moyer ocf 

eYer.v original proposition, but not of any amendment, shall 
hayc the right to reply, illlmediately after which the ques
tion ~hall be Pllt frolll the Chair; b\lt no member shall he 
nllo\\"e(l to speak 1I10l"e thmi onee 011 (he ~ame question 1111· 

lei'S permission be gi\-eu 10 explain, or the attentioll of the 
Chail' ~hall lw (,llllc'd 10 :1 point of ol'der. 

No. ;)1. 
Jlotiun fur (((Ijo/limnelll.--A motion for adjol1l'1lllleul or 

the members or of a debate may be lIloyed at any time, but 
110 discussion allowed thereon. 

No. 32. 
l'roleslo.--·Any member may protest against any resolu

tion of the members, anc1notiee of intention to protest shall 
in <:,yery (,HSG be gh'en forthwith 011 the adoption of the 
resolution protested against; and the protest shall specify 
the reasons for protesting, and shall be entered three day:; 
at Irast before the next ol'c1inary meeting" of the members 

by the protesting member in a book, to be kept for that 
purpose in tl~ office of the Secretary, and signed by such 
member, and shall be also entered in the minutes of the 
meeting at which notice of intention to protest shall have 
heen given previously to the confirmation thereof; but sueh 
protest may he expunged from the minutes if declared by a 
majority of members to he not in accordance with the truth 
or to be in its terms disrespectful to the members. 

No. 33. 
('ullllllilteI'8.-.iVIinutes of all proeeedings of all Commit

tees shall be entered in the Committee's Minute Book. 

No. 34. 
Meetings oj' Commiltees.-The Secretary shall convene 

eyery Committee within ten days of its first appointment, 
or at allY other time thereafter, Oil tlte order of the Chair
IlJan of the Committee or of any two members of the Com
lI1ittee. 

No. 35. 
Pel it ions I () be respectl~tl.-It shall be incumbent on 

eyery melllber presenting a petition to acquaint himself 
with the contents thereof, and to ascertain that it does not 
('ontain langnage disrespectful to the members. 

No. 36. 
1'0 be 8i,gned IJ!} pelitionel's.-JTJvery petition shall be 

signed by the persons \Yhose names are appended thereto, 
by their names or marks, and hy 110 one else, except in ease 
of incapacity by sickness. 

No. il7. 
S'uspen8ion oJ" Rules.--Any one or more of the Rules and 

Hegulatiolls relating to the management and conduct of 
bnsiness at the meetings of the members may be suspended 
[or a ;;pecial purpose by tIl<' eon sent of t\Yo-thirds of the 
III('mhers preflent. 

SECTION III. 

P A YMEN'l' OF REVENUE. 

No. 38. 
Mode and condition ol pa!}ment.~No tolls, rates, or 

eharges dne to the Board shall be paid to any person or 
per~ons whatsoeyer other than the members, or such of their 
(lJ!irers til' agents as are authorised to receive such revenue; 
and the rec-eip( of any snm of money on behalf of the mem
hen; hy lilly person or persons otllel' than the members, or 
~lI('h of I heir ofIirers or agents as are authorised to receive 
snch money, shall not be binding on the members in any 
way whatsoeyer. All money shall be paid in British cur
rency to the Hoard at its office within the ordinary business 
hours of the Board .. 

No. 39. 
OIF('I'1" 111(1,1) {'nler ,"'{,88el, etc.-The Secretary or· other 

officer nllthori~ed by hilll for the collection of dues shall 
haye the pO\yer, either nlone or with other peri5ons, to enter 
allY ye,;~el in order to aseel'taiu the clues payable in respect 
of the ve~sel 0[' of goooc1s therein, and no person shall hin
der 0[' molest the said Secretary or other officer or persons 
liS aforesaid, or refuse to allow him or them to enter or 
search allY such yesse!. 

No. 40. 
Ohar!!es to lie paid bej'01'e clearance.-All tolls, rates, or 

('harge~ due under these Regulations, or imposed by the 
Art, in [Oespect of any I'essel, shall be paid before such ves
sel is givell her clearmH'c from the port, and the Collector 
(If Cno-;tolUs shall hold 11 notification from. the Board that 
all sHel! tolls, rate;;;, or ('harges haye been duly paid before 
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such .clearance is issued. and ill the event of any such ves.'lel 
leaving the port prior to the payment of any sums so dnc. 
the master of the said vessel. 01' in his absence from thc 
port the OW1.1er or the agent of the snid vessel. shall pay the 
amount so due, and shall also be liable to a penalty. 

No. 41. 
Liability for goods consigned (1'0111 ship.- WhCll g-oo(ls 

are discharged out of an~- vessel into railwa;- wag-Oll:-. Ol' 011 

to any wharf or jetty, and again loaded Oil to railway 
wagons for cOllsig-nment from such wharf 01' jetty. the 
master oj' ag'ent of the said vef'sel OJ' other pel'"ol1 upon 
"hose order thE' said wagolls are supplied "hall be helel 1'('

sponsible fol' the payment of whal'fng'e and other ehal'g-e-; 
which may he incurred ill respect 0[' such g-oods. 

No. 42. 
Liability of I'ollsig'llee and consignor.- \Yithout ill any 

way limiting- Rections -11 and 48 of the Act, consignees shall 
he liable foJ' all wharfage and othcr cbarges 011 all inward 
eargo. COllsignol's shall be liable for all wharfage :lml 
other charges on all olltward cargo; proyided. ~tlways, that 
this Regulation shall not limit the I'ight of the Board to re
~over such wharfage alld other ehal'ges from allY person 
(other tllan the consignee 01' consignor) who may be liable 
by law to pay the same. 

No. 43. 
Dues payable I'll "e~sels.-""heron']' any tolls, J'ates. or 

charges are by these Heglliatious exprcs1'ed to be payable 
by vessels. the same shall be payahle by the o\yners, mast PI''', 

or agents of such Yessels, or olher persoll oj' penmlls liahl(' 
to pay the same. 

SECTION IV. 

CONTR,ACTS. 

No. 44. 
Contm(;/s to be rulrerlised.-Exl'ept ill casp" of l'lIIPI'

gency 110 contract [OJ' the execution of allY work 01' for 
furnishing materials or labour. to the amollnt 0 (' :F'ifty 
pounds OJ' npwards, Rhall he entered inlo, unless fi\'C days 
preyions to the date thereof tenders for the Ram0 shall have 
been im'itec1 by advertisement published in sOllle J1e\yspnper 
l'il'enlalil1g' in BllJihul'Y and also. if so deci(le(l. ill l'urth. 

No. 45. 
Tetul-ers.--All tendprs ;-;ha11 be enclospd ill n >'('al('<1 Pll

I-elope addressed 10 "The Seel'etal'Y of tllC Bunbnl'Y Har-
bour Board Members." and ma rked "Tender for ......... . 
.... , .," as 5Iate(\ in sllch actyertisement. 

No. 46. 
Deposit.-Along with his tender the telHlel'er ;;hall Pil

close, ill a sealed envelope, a banker's ehel]ue pa~-ahle to (itl' 
order of the Board for the amount n:qnll'ed hy the ('Oll

ditions of tendel' as a prelilllinnr~' c1epo"il; hul the melll
bel'S shall ha,-e no liabilit~- in the en'llt of the Ius;.; of tite 
"aid cheque hefore the same shall I'ench lhe hands 0 f til(' 
Secretary. 

No. 41. 
Lmcesl 11'11(/(')' neeci1l01 !J'e wee pi pd. - The memhcl'>' slta i I 

not be hound to accept· the lowest (lr ally lellCle!'. 

1\0. Ml. 
.leel'llllwcl' ot IClldl'l'.-l'pOll tlie accep1ance of tlie ('11-

,leI' the Secretary shall notify ::;<1Ine to t lJe tenderpr. wlto 
shall be required' within the iinH' spf'cifiecl ill ::;nch g-ell !?l'a 1 
eonc1itiollS nr ("mdition~ of tender to enter into ~ formal 
('ontr~cl for the execution of the work or otherwise. 

PART II 

SECTION I. 

SIGNALS. 

No. 49. 

!Jay 8i.'lnals 10 be made at BUll/JUry Signal S lair-As 
::;<1011 as a vessel is sighted, the following signals will be dis
played from the flagstaff:-

SIGNAL. 

Black l3all at Masthead 
Blue Flag at Masthead 

DENOTING. 

Blue and White Flag (letter 
" A ") at Masthead 

Steamer in sight. 
Sailing vessel in sight. 
Ship in sight. 

White Flag and l3lue Cross 
(letter" X ") 

Barque in sight. 

Red Cross and White Quarters 
(letter" U ") 

Schooner or Brig in sight. 

Under Masthead Ball 01' Flag 
denotes two steamers or sail
ing vessels in sight 

Blue Flag with White Bar in 
centre (letter" J ") 

j}((.IJ Bcrlliill,lJ Si.IJlluts al .jelly Nn<i.-The number of U{,; 
I)('rt h for HlIy vessel H1Tiyillg- at the port, whose lllasier is 
t he holder of fl pilolag'e exemption eertificate, ",ill be de
lIoted by tilt:' Humber of black balls snspen(led from the 
Sig-lllli arlllS on lhe Jelty end. If ;;uspencled from the ,Yest 
~ \!'Ill the yessel \\"i II berth on that ::;icle. and if froJll the East 
i\ 1'111 Oil the East side. 

No. 50. 
,ViUhl Si[lna/s.-"\ reel light sholl]] from Lighthonse 

Landing (lenotes a steamer in' sight. 
A gTPPll lig·bt shown from the Lighthouse Landing de

notcI:' n sailing vessel in sight. 

No. 51. 
,,",'iffl/ats Oil '-e,.,seis.-'L'he following ~ignab arc to be used 

,,,liCll requisite at the port 

Customs Officer l'e<luired 
(jnarantirie ... 

Me(1i('al Hl:'Slstance 
Watp]' Poliec 

Tug Boat wanted .. , 
Explosives on Board 

Second Anchor to he let go 
and cahle veered 

Lighter wanted 
Pilot Exemption J;'lag 

International Code" KG-IV" 
Day Signal: International Code 

,. Q" at foremast-head (Yellow 
Flag) 

Night Signal: Bright Light at same 
mast-head 

The Pilot Jack "t theforelllHs'-head 
or international Code" PT" 

Tnte]'nat,jonal Code" H" at peale 
Day ;:Signal: International Code 

"YN" 
Night t'igllltl: '1'wo Lights vertical 

at any mast-head or peak, havinO' 
5 feet bet'veen the two. " 

international Code" YDP " 
International Code "B" a.t fore

mast-head 
Internal iOllal Code "S" at Flag

sta.ff 
Interna(ional Code" YlYI" 
White .Flag at mainmast-head. 

No. 52. 

Ua.l/ sigi/(Ii::; oj' dislrcss.·-Tlte !'Ol!O\\'illg "ignals, llUIll
i>Pl'ecl 1. 11. Ill, "'hell used or di~plnyed together 01' "e]>al'
ately, shall be (leenwd to be sig-nal,.. of (listress in the da.\-
tillle'-

1. A gun Jirec1 at inlel'l'ais or ahout a lllillute. 
II. Th'e ll1lemational ('ode "igllal of distress indiC'ale(l 

b~- the flag'S "1\. C." 
III. 'I'll(' distant ~igllal ('(IIl::,i::;lillg' O.L a 'ifjIHlI'C flag', lJa\'

ing either nhoye Ill' helo\\' i( a ball. OJ' anythillg' re
:semhling a 1;all. 
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No. 53. 
Night signals of distress.-The following signals, num

bered I, II} III, when used or displayed together or separ
ately, shall be deemed to be signals of distress at night:-

1. A gun fired at intervals of about a minute. 
II. Flames from the ship (as from a burning tar bar

rel, oil barrel, etc.). 
III. R,ockets or shells of any colour or description, fired 

one at a ,time at short intervals. 

No. 54. 
Penalty.-Any master of a "essel who uses or displays, 

or causes 01' permits any person under his authority to use 
or display, any of the sig11als defined in Regulations Nos. 
52 and 53, except in the case of a ship in distress, shall be 
liable to pay compensation fo], any labour undertaken, risk 
incurred, or loss sustained in consequence of such signal 
having been supposed to be a signal of distress; and such 
compensation may, without prejndice to any other remedy, 
he recovered in the same manner in which salvage is re
coverable. 

SECTION II. 

HARBOUR DUES. 

No. 55. 
Vessels of' 11' ar, etc., exempl.-The following vessels 

shall be exempt from all Port and Harbour Dues whatso
ever including Pilotage charges:-

(1,) All vessels of war; 
(2.) All vessels chartered on behalf of His Majesty; 
(3.) All vessels belonging to the Govel'l1ment of any 

of His Majesty's States or Colonies; 
(4.) All private yachts, and all vessels belonging to 

any recognised Yacht Club in any part of His 
Majesty's dominions. 

(5.) Mission vessels. 

'iVhere, however, ill the case of Nos. 4 and 5 a wharf 
berth is oCl'upied it is cOlllpetent for the Board to insist 
upon payment of minimum berthing dues as provided for 
in Regulation No. 93, as though the vessel had worked 
cargo. 

All such vessels sball be subject in all other respects to 
these Regulations. 

PILOTAGE AND CHARGES THEREFOR. 

No. 56. 
Day Signals lor a Pilol.--Tbe following signals, num

bered 1 ana 2, whell used or displayed together or separ
ately, shall be deemed to be signals for a Pilot in the day
time, viz.:-

(1.) To be hoisted al the fOJ'e--the .Jack or other 
national colour \l;sually WOI'll by merchant ships, 
having around it a white border oue-fifth (he 
breadth of the fiag; 01' 

(2.) The inte1'l1atiGnal code pilotage signal indicated 
by P.T. 

No. 57. 
Night Signals.-Thc following signals, numbered 1 and 

~. when llse:l <'l' t!isp!H~-ed tpgether 01' separately, ;;hall be 
deem-ed to be ~ignals for a Pilot at night, viz.:-

(1.) The pyrotel'11l1ic light com11l0nly known as a blue 
light eYCI'Y 1.) (j1£tec11) minutes; 01' 

(2.) A 1J1'ight white light, flashed 01' show11 at "hort 01' 

l'l'eqll"lll ill[el'\-a]'; • .in"l alio\',· Iht' hlll\\'Hl'ks, I'ur 
al)tJlIt a tllillute at a time. 

No. 58. 
Penalty.-If a master of a vessel uses or displays, or 

causes or permits any person under his authority to use or 
display any of the pilot signals for any other purpose than 
that of summoning a Pilot, or uses, 01' causes, 01' permits 
any person uuder his authority to use any other signal for 
a Pilot, he is liable for every offence to a fine ll'lt exceeding 
Twenty pounds. (See Merchant Shipping Ad. 18D+. Part 
X., Sec. 615.) 

No. 59. 
Pilotage Compulsory.-Pilotage, save as in these Regu

lations is otherwise provided, shall be compulsory upon all 
masters of vessels entering the 1'01'1, and the chaJ'ges there
for i"hall be in accordance with the Regulated ~eale. 

No. 60. 
Kremptions !,rom Pilotage.-All coasting and Inter-State 

vessels whose lI1asters hold exemption from Pilot age certifi
cates shall be exempt from Pilotage. 

No. 61. 
Pilotage Cha'l'ges.-Pilotage charg'es, except where other

wise provided by these regnlation~, into the Port and vice 
I'(lj'sa, shall be paid according' to the followillg ~eale:-

£ s. d. 
Uuder Sft. :2 10 0 
flfl. and llllder Df!. :2 15 () 

nft. 10ft. 
., 
;) 0 0 

10ft. 11ft. 
., 

.J 0 ,. ;) 

11ft. 12ft. 3 10 0 
12ft. 13ft. c!- D 0 
13ft. 14ft. -de ]2 0 
14ft. 15ft. -de ID (\ 

HifL . 16ft. 3 6 0 
16ft. 17ft. (j 11 11 
17ft. ., 18ft. 7 0 0 
HUt. l~)ft. 7 D 0 
19ft. i' 20ft. 7 ]9 0 
:20ft. 21ft. !J 0 0 .. 
21ft. 22ft. 9 10 0 
22ft. 23ft. 10 0 0 
23ft. and upwards 11 0 () 

No. 62. 
HelllOcal~ ill llol'{;our.-In all removals withiu the Har

bour pilot.age shall be compulsory 011 all vessels whose mas
tel'S are not (·xempt, and the charge therefor shall be as 
follows :-

Vessels ],000 tons and under, Ilet register, £2 each re
moval. 

Yessels o\-el' J ,000 tOllS net register, £:l each retllo\'al. 

No. 63. 
Characteristics oj' lY£lot Boats.--\\Thel1 afloat: H Jlag 

(called a pilot flag) of large dimensions compal'('(l with 
the size of the pilot boat, anel of two cololtl's, tlie upper 
horizontal half white, and the lower horiwntal half red, 
will be flown at the masthead, 01' on a spl'it oi' staff, 01' in 
some eqmllly conspicuous situatioll. (i'lee J\lel'chant Ship
ping Act, 1894, Part X., Sec. 612.) 

No. 64. 
I)'ignat luI' Pilot.-The master of every ship on cutering 

tlte porL llllle"" suell ship 01' >'lleh master iii exempt frolll 
pilotage by law, 01' lI11lpss there be a licensed Pilot 011 board 
~uclt Rhip, shall. Ilnlil 11 Iicellsed Pilot Itas (,Ollll' Oil board, 
display aml kPl~P flyillg' tlil' usual sign fol' it Piloi: Hild ~lI('h 
IUHster shall, by en:l'y lUe>JIlS in Itis ])owe1', cOllsisteul with 
the sa [ety of his ship, facilitat.e snch Pilot geHing 011 ])(lHnl; 
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and shall not entel' the Port without a Pilot being 011 board 
and in charge of such ship. 

No. G5. 
Application /0'/' Pilot's servic('s.-The master or agent 

of any ship requiring the services of a Pilot shall make 
application therefor in writing, and snch application shall 
he signed by eit,her the said master or agent. and shall in
timate the hour when such selTiees will be required. and 
the nature thereof. and shall also state where the ship. 
in respect of which application is so made, will be lying 
at the tim/? tbe Pilot is required to he 011 board. 

No. G(i. 
Tu,gs tmder Pilo{'8 ordel's.-All steamer,; or boats elll

ployed to to\\' or in allY \Yay move or assist auy "essel ill 
(·harge of a licensed Pilot shall be (whilst employed on 
snch service) under the orders (J f such Pilot ill all lll<1llprs 
('onlleeted with the 11llvigatiol1 of such ship. 

No.G7. 
Pilot leading it Vessel.-U any boat, ve,.<;sel, or sLennwr 

having 011 hoard a qualified Pilot leads any ship which has 
not a qnalified PiJ.Jt on hoard, when the last-mentioned ship 
cannot, from part.jclllar cin'1I1ll8Ianccs, be boardell. Hie Pilot 
"0 leading the last-mentioned ship shall be entitled to the 
Cull pilotage rate for the distanee rnn a.c:; if he had acl nally 
heen on board and had charge of that ship. 

No. 68. 
Declo(u{ioll 0/ D)'lIuglll.---Tlw llla:-;ter of n ;;hip. Oil heing' 

requested by any qualified Pilot having charge of his ship. 
shall deelare her dl't111g'ltt of watl'r. 

No. Gn. 
Penalty.-If a master l'efuses so to c1eelm'e the draug'ht 

of water, or himself makes. or is privy to any other perSOll 
making a false declaration to the Pilot in relation thereto. 
he shall for each offence he liable to a fine not exceeding 
double the amonnt of pilotage dues which would have been 
payable. 

No. 70. 
Allowlt1l1:e faT rletenli(Jn.-Eyer~' Pilot ill chargl' of <111)' 

vessel in, or entering, or proceeding from the port, who 
shall be detained on board sueh ship 01' vessel for n period 
exceeding forty-eight hours, either on account of stress of' 
weather, or under qnarantine. or by ally act: of the maste)' 
thereof, shall be entitled to demand nnd l'eeeiYe 01'(>)' Hl1d 
above lawful pilotage such (lail)' sum, not ex(·cedill§.!' eigh I 
shillings, as may be appointeel by any rules and regnlatiolls 
made and promulgated as aforesaid (18 Viet., No. 15). 

No. 71. 
Pilot CM'ried to Sea.-A Pilot, except under circumstances 

of unavoidable neeessity, shall not, without his consent. he 
taken to sea, or heyonc1 the limits for which he is lieensecl. 
in any ship whateYer; and if he is so taken under cirrnm
stances of unavoidable necessit)· or without his ('nilsen!. he 
shall be entitled. over an(l aho'l'e the pilotage duel'. [0 llH' 
sum of eight shillings per day. and a free passage bn<>k t () 
the port whence he was taken. 

No. 72. 
Penalty for demanding Unauthoriseil Rates.-A qualified 

-Pilot shall not. demand or receive, and a master shall not 
offer to pay to any Pilot. all~' other rate in respect of pilot
age services. whether grea(p)' or less .. thnu the rate whi(-h lI1H~' 
he demanded by la\\': Hl1di I' ;1 Pilot or master aels in (:011-

tra'l'entioll PI' thi" Reglllation he shalL fo), ('H(·I! o ffC'lICl'. ]W 

liable to a fine not exceeding Ten pounds. 

No. 73. 
Vessels calling /01' shelter or in dist1·ess.-No charge will 

he made upon any vessel using, for the purpose of shelter 
only, and not taking a Pilot, any of the anchorages of the 
pO"rt. 

EXEMPTION CERTIFICATES. 

No. 74. 
Vessels owned or registered in C011lmonwealtll.-To enable 

the master of a vessel to pass for an Exemption Certifi
calc the vessel must be owned or registered in one of the 
States of the Commomyealth or in New Zealand. 

No. 75. 
l'l'oc.:dure ol ccmciiciale.--A master of a vessel or other 

person holding a Master's Certificate of Competeney, de
siring to pass for exemption from pilotage shall, by him
self or his agent, giye at least twent.y-four hours' notice 
lt1 writing to the Harbour J\Iaster. 

No. 76. 
1(1/0 wIer/IF at' POI'f. - All candidates for exemption must; 

it:we made two trip" as mastcl', or three as mate, into and 
()l1t of tlte port. 

No. Ti. 
To whom issued.-A Certificate of Exemption from pilot

age will be granted to a master of any "esse 1 regist.ered as 
pl'ovided in Regulatioll 7"1 upon ltis passing the requisite 
('xt1111ination therefor. The fee for every such examination 
shall be £], no part of which shall be returned in case of 
failure to pass such examination. No candidate shall be 
eligible for re-examination until he hns once more, as 
master or mate, been in and out of the port. 

No. 78. 
Iiow ope1'ative.-Exemption Certificates will only be 

i~sued to British or duly naturalised British subjects, are 
not transferable, and are only operatiye while the holder 
thereof is master of a vessel registered in one of t.he States 
uf the Comlllonwealth or in New Zealand. 

No. 79. 
Iieeocation of Exemption Certiticate.-Upon eom·iction. 

of any holder of an Exemption from Pilotage Certificate, of 
incompetency to safely navigate a vessel into or out of the 
port of Bnnbury, or of failure to pass sight tests, the Cer
tificate may be revoked or cancelled. 

EXEMPTION FLAG. 

No. 80. 
P/ag to i)e hoisted.-All vessels the masters whereof hold 

an Exemption Certificate shall, when within five milE'3 of 
t he port, hoist at the mainmast head a white flag, and shall 
keep t.he same flying till arrival; such flag shall be recog
nised as the Exemption flag. 

No. 81. 
Penally.--All \'8ssels the masters whereof hold Exemp

t ion Certificates,. neglecting, when within fiye miles of the 
port, to hoist the Exemption flag at the main, and to keep 
the same flying' till arrival. shall he liable to pay pilotage 
charges like nOll-exempts. 
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TONNAGE DUES. 

No. 82. 
lV/zen Payablc.-The tonnage dnes provided for here

nnder shall be paid to the Board prior lo the clearing 01 
the v{'"sel to which they apply. 

No. 83. 
Foreign going Vessels.-All "essels, except where other

wise specially provided by these Regulations, dischargiug 
at the port ('argo beyond one-fourth ill extent of their nel 
registered tonnage, shall pay threepence (3d.) per lon Oll 
their llet re§?'istered tonnage. 

No. 84. 
"All Yessels, except where otherwise "pee-iaIly proyided by 

these Heglllatiolls. dischargil1;!,' at the port cargo less than 
one-fonrth in extent of their net registereel tonllage. shall 
pay threepence (3d.) p~r ton Oil all cargo lauded. 

No. S;'i. 
All Yessels, ex('epl where othelwise specially pl'oyided by 

lhe::;e Hegnlations, loading from the port with cargo beyond 
one-fourth in extent of their llet regifitered tonnage, shall 
pay lhreepence (3d.) pel' tOll on their !let registered ton
nage. 

No. su. 
.AIl Yessels, except where otherwit;e ;;pecially IJl'oyidecl 

by these Regulatiolls, loading from the port with cargo less 
thall one-fourth in extent of their net registered tOllnage, 
shall ]lay threepence ('jd.) per ton on all rm'go taken away. 

No. 87. 
TOnlWfje due,; payabl(' by "'('88('18 loading full ca/'g()('~ 

((/ dif{('I'(Jlt 1Vestern Australian Porls.-- Yesseh-. 1I0t being 
Interfitate 01' roasting yesseb, loading part ('argo al BUll

bl1l'Y mlcl going to other port:- within the State of 'Yes tern 
A llstralia to eomplete their loading, 01' yessel;; wilh parl 
eargo loaded at other ports within the State caHillg at Blln
bur.v to complete lheir loading, shall pay tonnage clues Ht 
the rate of threepence peJ' tOll Oll the cargo shipped at 
Bnnbury, proyidec1 that the Slim total does not exceed the 
alllount that would have to be paid under Regulation 85. 

No. 88. 
111[I'/,slale SII'(IIII('rs O/' Vessels.-lnterslalc ~lealllers or 

\,p;;;;eb "hall not )la." the regular ~;cale of tonnage dues laid 
down for [ol'cip:n-;!,'oing' \,e:;;,-el". but in lien thereof, shall 
pa,\' a:-: for lOllnage clues a fixed slim of one penny half
pellny pel' (011 011 their net registered tonnage pel' entry 
illto the port wl1en coming direct to Bllnlmry. 

No. S$). 
Iulerstate steamers or \'e:;;sels ('ailillp: al any other coastal 

port or porls ('/1. rOlltl' to 01' 1'1'0111 Blll1blll·~· :-l1all pay fol' 
caeh enlry into the port:-

rf discharging and shipping:-
Cargo one-fourth (or less) in extent of 

their net registered tonnage 

Cargo over one-fourth, but less than 
one-half, in extent of their net 
registered tonnR.ge 

Cargo over one-half in extent of their 
net registered tonnage 

No. 90. 

One half-penny per 
net registered ton. 

One penny per net 
registflred ton. 

One penny half
penny per net re
gistered ton. 

Coasting Yessels.-Coasting yessels lllay pay as for 
tonnage dues one annual payment of one shilling pel' ton 
on their net ret6stered tonnage. Applicants prior to the 
31st December il1 any year will be required to pay full 

rates: lhose subsequent to that date will only be required to 
pay onp-hnH the amount to the following' 30th .lulle. 

Xo. Dl. 
Coasting yt'ssels that haye not: ('0111 poullded their dues 

"hall pay at the rate of onp h,llf-penny per ton on their net 
re§dstered tOllnage for eaeh entry into ,the port. 

No. 92. 
Vl'sspls clilling for ('ocll. Orders. P/issel/yers. or ill 

lJis/r('ss. ell'.--:Vessels arriying' at the Port of Hlll1bury ill 
the eirellll1stanees and for the purposes set out hereunder 
ill this regulatioll shall not pay the harbour dues ealculatec1 
as for ordinary traders, hut shall, in lien thereof, pay a 
special consolidated rat.e to embrace all harbonr dlles in
duding pilotage, hnt nOl inrluding- berthing clues, of £10 
pel' entry into the port, viII. :-"-

(a.) In distress for the purpose of beillg' re(itled or 
repaired. 

(/).) "j<'or replenishing roal bunker,; ollly. 
(c.) For orders oj' proyisiol1s. 
(d.) For landing and (or) elllbarking' P<lssPllgel's llOt 

exceed~ng ten ill !lumber withont di',('\lHl'g'ing' or 
lakillg OJ! board any C'arf?;o. 

(e.) For landing or discharging His :Ma;jest~-'s mail~. 

Interstate vessels calling for any of the above-mentioned 
pnrpo~es whose masters are holderfi of' Pilotage "F]xel1lptioll 
Certifi('ates fihall pay the sum of £1 per euh'Y to eoyer all 
ellul'p:cs. 

'''here, however. a whurf herth is ()C'cupiecl, the lllinimum 
berthiug flues prodded for ill Hegl1latioll !l3 shall he paid 
as thoug'h the vessel had worked cargo. 

Tn ol'der to take advantage of this spe<:ial pa.\'1ne11t, the 
illa"ter" 01' agents of "e;;.sels so landing 0]' emharking' pafi
sengers a~ hel'eiu men! ioned ;;hall deelare to the Board 
<HI the manifest of the ship the Ilumher of pa;;sengers so 
landetl or embarked. 

SECTION III. 

Bl'jR.TTUNG DUES AXD LAY DAYS. 

No. 93. 
Berthing lJues.- Ves,:els working' cargo III the Fort de 

Bunbul')' shall pa:\' berthing' dues al l he following rates:-

Alll<'oreign-going and other vessels 
not specially provided for 

All Interstate vessels, and Coasting 
vessels over 200 tons register 

Coasting vessels not exceeding 200 
tons register 

Lighters and Harbour or River 
vessels 

Coal and other hulks 

On all cargo shipped 
and [orJ unshipped, 
one penny l)er ton, 
minimum £3. 

On all cargq shipped 
and [orJ unshipped, 
one penny per ton, 
minimum, £1 lOs. 

On all cargo shipped 
and [orJ unshipped, 
one lJenny per ton, 
minimulll) 5s. 

On all cargo shipped 
!U1d [orJ unshipped 
from or on to a wharf, 
one penny per ton, 
minimum, 2s. Gd. 

On all cargo shipped 
and [orJ unshipped 
one penny per ton. 
This charge will only 
be made where the 
cargo is worKed on 
to or from the wharf, 
and does not apply 
to a hulk working 
bunker coal into a 
vessel. 
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No berthing' dues will be charged against a lighter carry
iug cargo from or to the ,\"lull·f. jo or frolll a ,'essel moored 
at other than a wharf berth, on which cargo the yessel load
ing' or discharging' is paying SHeh dues. 

Hulks, t\\~{S, lla~::ellgel' sieHmel'';. launches, lighters, and 
harges using jhe wharye,,; Ol' wajel'S or the port shall pa)' 
an annual fee as follows ;--

Licensed bunches (50 tons gross £2 lOs, pel' annum 
measurement and under), lighters, each, 
and barge . .; 

Tow boats, p~L,senger steamers, and £10 pel' ,Lllnum each. 
licensed launches, over 50 tons gross 
measurements 

Coal and other hulks £10 pel' ann um e<tch 

The aboye fees are payable hnlf-yeady ill aclnmce. to be 
calculated from the 1st days of .T~muary and .July of each 
year. 

Hulks, lighteJ's. and other uOll-seagoing "essel" shall not 
he all('we(1 to o(:cnpy berth" when Ye"sels with cargo or 
passeng'('rs I'eqllire same. 

No, 94. 
r'esoels IJ'({IIS/II·ppill.'J ('argo 10 ]Jag Berthing Dues.-All 

\"essels lying a I or fastened to the ~hol'e or an.\' of the 
\I'haryes or jetJies OJ' alongside any other vessel in the Port, 
und transhirJping cargo to OJ' frolll lighters or (lthcl' Yes
~els, shall pay the like bcrthing dues in respect thE'l'eof as 
if the said cargo had heen landed Oil 01' taken off the ",hal'ves 
or jetties, 01' ejtber of thellI. ill pl11('e oj' heing taken from 
01' placed in ~lIch lightel's Ol' vessels as aforesaid. 

No. 95. 
Yessels andlOred or lIIoored ill /1arliour to 11((;.1) Jiooring 

/)ues.-All ve~",els moored in the harbour, and transhipping 
into or out of lightel's 01' other vef:Se1s cargo. whether ill
tended to be landed 011 nny of' the whane::; or jett.ies vested 
in t.he Board 01' HOt. shall pay to the Board, a::; and for a 
mooring charge, the same berthing ducs as thoug'h they were 
~)cenpying a hcrth at sneh ",han'es 01' jetties. in the case 
of cargo so Jighlered, snch cargo shall not he included ill 
the compntatiul1 of more than one scl ()f berthing 01' moo]'
ing dues. 

No. flo. 
Timl! allowed Ships al TVluI1"I:"o'.--'l'he limc during' which 

\'essels with full genera! cnrgoe" Oil board lIlay occnpy 
berths at all \yh,ll'\'!2S 01' jetties nnclel' the conI 1'01 of the 
lnembel's for the jJur!H>se of (lischal'gillg' or loading carg'o 
~hall not exceed thc following, viz.;-

For vessels under 101 tons register 
from 101 tons to 200 tonR register 

201 300 
:301 400 
,WI 500 
501 GOO 

2 days 
2 
4 
5 
6 " 
7 

and then at the rate of' olle (1) additional day [01' eyery 
additional :200 tons register. j\ I the cxpiration of these 
respceti\'c lay (lny>'. a mte of onc farthing' ]leI' reg-bter 
(Oil pcr da)' shall become le\'iable; Ihe time to be allowed 
io the same proportioll jo' the ahoY(' ntnnber of da,vs as 
snell cargo bean; to the register tOllnage. At the expira
tion of snch proportional lay day~. a l'ate of OllC half-penny 
pel' reg'ister Ion pCI' day ~hal1 become leyiable; and after 
the expiration of :2,) days. half that rate only shall become 
leviable. Sunda)';; and holidays arc exeluded from the ahO\'8 
computation. 

No. 97. 
Timber Ships.--The time during which vessels with full 

cargoes of timber on hoard may occupy berths as abOY8 

fol' loading' 0]' c1iseharging shall n(lt exeeed fhe following, 
\"IZ. ;--

];'01' vessels under 151 tons register 
from 151 tons to 200 tons register 

:i days 
4 

201 250 
251 300 
301 400 
401 500 

5 

() " 
7 
8 

and then at tbe rate of one (1) additional day ro]' ever)' 
additional :200 tons register; the timc to he allowed t () 
"essels not haying full timber eargops Oil board slwll he 
ill the sallle proportion to the aho\"(~ Illllllber 0 I' days <I" 

"nch carg'o hears to the register lOll II <lg'e, ,\ I (he expira
tioll of thesc respective lay days. ami<' 0 f 01H' i:'arthiIlg 
pel' reg'ister tOil pel' day shall become levin hIe, ~lI11da,,·s and 
holidays arc exelnded from the aho\"(' ('ompntation. 

No. 9R. 
To more 11'1U;/i direclecl.,--,No yessel shall claim to he al

lowed to keep a berth longer than tllc PI'l's(,j'ihed period. 
although a portion only of her cal'go may huye heell loaded 
Ol' discharg'ed; sbe must 1l10ye 01' gi\'e pln('e to the lIext in 
t n1'n whell the Hm'boHr }\faster so dil'eets, 

No. 99. 
('0/11 pn/ation oj' Berthing and Tonnage /)1ll'S.-ill t.he 

cOJllputation of berthing and tOllnage dne::; for cargo-calTy
iug \'el""els. (he Board shall have t.he option of proceeding 
on a weight basis of 2,000 or 2,2,.10 poullds 10 the tOll (ne
("ol'ding to trade usage), or a l1IeaSllI'enlent ba~i" of -10 
cubie feet to the Lon, for the (·argo ill respect of which 
such dues arc levied, except as follmn;; 

Timber at per ton of 40 cubic feet, 
l bullock, cow, steer, heifer, or such

like animal". 
3 calves or foals ... 
15 sheep, pigs, dogs, goats, or suchlike 

anima,ls 
Caneware

Chairs 
Tables 
Lounge,; 
Articles N.O.E. 

Hides (mw), loose 
Do. in bags 

Skins in bales 
Do. bundles 

IV 001 in bales 
Do. bags or pockets 

Ballast, per ton of 2,24.()lbs. 

SECTION IV. 

1 ton. 
1 tOil. 

1 ton. 

8 to the tOll, 
8 " 
·1 " 
8 " 

2·1,)) " 
8 bags to the ton. 
5 bales to the ton, 

10 bundles to the ton. 
5 bales to the ton. 

10 bags or pockets to 
the ton, 

Rb}GUlJA'nON8 BESPECTH,(3 GOODS AND THE 
CHARGES THEREON. 

No. 100. 
JlILl'tI I'd" J1 alli (csls 10 be supplied (/1/(1 "1'1'1 i/ied lo.-The 

lllaster of p"ery \'e,;sel arriving al (lie Fort of BUlIblll',V 
"hall deli,'er at the office of the Board, prior 10 cOlllllleue.ing 
to discharge cargo, two true, legible, and ('oll1plele eopie~ of 

the manifest of the said Ye"sel, certified (0 by himself a» 
being true and complete, eOlltailliug (he particulars ilHli
eated in the form set forth in Schedllle ,\.. allCl shall abo 
J'u1'lIi"h within forty-eight (±S) hours a (,('r'litiecl statement 
of all alterations (if any) which may be llIade ill such lIIani
fest b.v 1'('aSOI1 of ]'c-measuremeni of gond::; ineluded there
in OJ' otherwisf? Such alteration" to n manife;;t shall not 
be recognised unless supplied prior to 1he goods affected 
thereby being removed from the pretllise" of the Board. 
Should the master of any such "essel [ail to furnish such 
information witnin the time specified, Of should he furnish 
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the Board with ally informatioll which is inaccurate in any 
material pm:tieulal', 01' is uot duly certified to as being' true 
a Ild complet 1', the s:lid mastel', 0]' in his abseu(,e froll) the 
Port, the owner 0]' ageut of the Y('ssel, shall b(' liable to a 
LiDe not· exceeding' One huudred pounds (£100). 

No. 101. 
Out/(,II I'ds .11 an?fest Ii) eI c. --'Pile master of e\-('ry yessel 

shall deliver at the ofTice of the Board prior to the clearance 
of the vessel ill which outward cargo is shipped. a eerti
(ied ('opy of manifest gi\'ing true. legible, alld ('olllplete par
tieulars of !:'Hel; goods l~S ",ill enahle the amount of ont
wards wharfage and berthage dnes payable thereon to be 
I'eadily computed, No person shall cnter ujlon any wharf' Ol' 

jetty with goods for shipment', nor shall Silllle he receiYe(1 
into an~' shed for surh purpose wii hout the shipper. ageut, 
OJ' owner having first delivered to the wharf manager a 
(,Hl't note. boat note, OJ' other written docllIueni. as may be 
required by the Board, containing full and tl'l[(, aC('(Junt. 
with gross measurements or weights of such g'oods thell 
under his immediate control, An~· violation or attempted 
evasion of these proyisions shall render the said master 
or person liable to a fine not exceeding One hundred pounds 
(£100) . 

No. 102. 
Payment, a/' n;rhar/'ctye D~(es) ulc.-All wharfage dues and 

handling' or other charges incurred, payable in l'espe('l 01' 
cargo c1ischm'ged or shipped. shall become payable to tlw 
Board Oll permissioll being given for the discharge or ship
meut of the said cargo, and shall be paid to the Boai'll 011 

l1enl1\11(l) and each bill of lading as shown on manifest must 
he cleared by one paYlllent; no inwards cargo shall he cl('
lin'red to the cOllsig'nee 01' owner bhel'eo:f, nor out wards 
cal'go to the vessel ill which it is intended the same shall 
be shipped, until the written receipt of the Members shall 
llll\'e been presented to the cOl1signee 01' OWller. or to the 
shipper 0]' the master of the vessel respecti"ely for the 
payment of ail wharfage dues and charges as af(Jre~aid ill 
respect of snch cargo. Provirled always that it shall be 
cmnpetellt hut not compulsory (ill the case o[ outwards 
cargo), for the Boa.rd to accept from ('he consiguor, owner. 
shipper. 01' Dgent of the mast.er a guarantee, in \\Titing, 
that such dues shall be paid to the Board within twenty
foll!' hoars of the clearance of the \'e"sel. Any breach 0[' 

this regulation shall render the cOllsignol'". owner, 01' shipper, 
and also 'the master or agent aforesaid, liable to a penalty 
of not exceeding One hundred pounds (£100), which shall 
be payable in addition to the amouut of dues in respect of 
which such breach has been cOlllmitted. 
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J.1.ATES OF ,YHARJ;'AGE AND HANDLING CHARGES. 

A II goods landed from or shipped into any vessel at any of the ,yhanes or jetties vested III the Members shall pa~ 
wharfage dues and handling charges as follows:-

Chat!', pel' ton 
i-leer, \\'ino,. and !-lpirits for human COil, 

sumption. pel' ton 
Brieks, including Firebricks (per (on of 

:i1l0 hrick~) 
Cement (per tOll, of :; casks) 
Fodder in bag8, bales, trnssc:5, etc., pel' tOll 

Clay. pct' ton, excepting chy for the 
manufacturo of Pottery 

Flour, Hmn, and Pollard (pel' ton of 
2,000 lbs.) 

Grain (including wheat, oat::;, llH"tize, 
barley, rye, hut not including rice, 
linseed, bird seed, grass, or other seeds), 
pCI' ton of 2,240 lbs. 

;,\lalt, per ton 
Meats, preselTed, of all classes, including 

hams and bacon, poultry, game, and by, 
products, per ton 

(jib and Grease (lubricating), per ton 
8u1(ar, glucose, golden syrup, treacle, and 

molasses, per tOll 
Tohacco, Cigars, and Cigarettes, per ton 
\' ehicles and Agrienltural Implements, 

ine111ding nl0tOI'S C~U·R. m()nntp.d on own 

No. 103.-I1~wards Cargo. 

Delivered over 
"!,,,rves or jetties, 

Board recei"ing and 
delivering at sheel. 

Deli ,-cred direct from 
ship's slings into 
ItaHway waggons or 
other vehicles for 
consignment, oil the 
wharf. 

Wharfage. Handling : Wharfage. 
Charges. 

Handling 
Charges. 

s. d. s. d. s. d. 

6 0 2 6 5 9 3 

6 0 1 6 5 9 o 9 

5 9 5 fl 
np,l' t.ol1 1)P.1' t.on 

Transhipment cargo 
delivered o"crside 
vessel to vessel. 

1 0 Nil. 

o Nil. 

o Nil. 
1')P1' f{)n 

Transhipment carge 
landed on to 

wharves or jetties 
for transhipment b} 
a vessel t,o Coastal, 
Interstate, or Over, 

sea Ports. 

2 0 

2 0 

2 0 
I T).Pl't,()n 

Handlill~ 
Charges. 

s. d 

2 6 
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OU'l'\YARLJ8 WHAR,FAGE. 

No, 104. 

Ballast: Whal'fa~e. (jel. per 1011: haulage (jd. per ton. 
Timber: \Vhnrfll~e. I". Sel, per load of li'fly cubic feet 

whellshipped to parts beyond the Slale of Western 
Anstrnlia: Sd, pel' load of fifty cubic feel if shipped to 
popts withiu the State, The haulag·e chal'~e in each case 
will be 10el. pel' load of fifty cubic feel. 

Other goods shipped oYe)' \\'h:l1Tl'S Ol' oul of lighters to 
ports within the Stale "hall be free of whal'fage dues. 

Goods manufactured within the State, also grain, flour, 
agl'ienUul'al and llOrticultnral prochwe (the product of the 
Statl') "hall 1)(' free of wharfage dnes OIl shipment to any 
port. 

Labour ,;el'\'ice~ re(,el\'lllg' and deli\'erillg such goods 
shall he ehaJ'~ed fot' at (he same rates as inwards cargo of a 
similar charac1er. 

In all cases except where othel'wise staled, Gd. per tOll 
haulage (minimum 2s. (\(1. pel' waggon) will be charged 
in addition to handling ehal'l,res. 

No, 105. 

Delrnil ion of' ('l1andlillg Charges. "--Handling charges UlI 

inwards eargo shall (except where otherwise specially 
\)l'oyi(led) include receiving [rom ship's slings, tallying 
(which lullyillg shall he done in eOlljullction wit.h and in 
t,he presence of allY tallying which lllay be clone by the 
ship). and delivering to the tailor side of vehicle but not 
loading the "ehicle. Inwards cargo shall not, for any pur
pose whatever, be deemed lo be in the custody of the 
Board until the sling is released from the ship's tackles, 
or deposited on the wharf or COIlYeyance provided hy the 
Board to receive the same, 

Handling charges on outwards cargo shall include re
ceiving at shed: and delivering' to ship's slings, except where 
specifically stated otherwise. 

Outwards cargo shall be deemed to be in the custody of 
the ship \\'hell the ship's tackle is inserted in the sling. 

No. 106. 

Handling Services at option o/, the Hoard.-In all cases 
in the~e Regulations the pro\'icling () f labour and all other 
dnties embraced by the term "handling charges" shall be at 
the option of the Boal'Cl. 

No,107. 

CarfJo consigned f'rom Ship's 8finiJs in Bail'way vVag
gon<'l.-Consig11ees desiring that ('argo consigned to them 
shall be loaded direct from the ship's slings into railway 
waggolls shall give notice to the Wharf lHallager of their 
desire before nOOll of the day UpOIJ which such cargo is to 
be dise,harged. and shall at the sa11l(' time salisfy the 'iVharf 
Manager thai they have completed arrangements with the 
ship to haye the ('argo so disehnrged. COllsig'nees shall 
also indemllil:\ the }Iembers ngain'it loss 01' damage to 
cargo so l!aIHllec1 before the \\'tlj'k is undel'taken. In the 
eH1l1 of ~lj('h l'al'~O being diseharged before (he wag-gons 
haye be('ll 1'1111 aloll~side the slllp for the jH1l'jJose of sllch 
dil'pet loading. or ill absence of all~- illdemnity againsl 
los,; or (hllllage to sueh cargo, the said cargo will be run 
into and stacked ill the sheds. 01' otherwise dealt with 
at the oplioll of tIle }Iembers, and if the said ean.('o is after
ward;; reqnil'ecl 1"0 he loaded into the said ml~g()IlS. all exlra 
labour ehal'g:e shall he paid by the consig'!l(.'l' fo], conveying 
the ~aid ('argo t () t he side of the \\'ag~olls, In cases of 
lll'g·ell<:y or otlH'I'\\'isl' where Ole cOllsig'llce requin's loading' 
lip as ,1I'ol'esnid to be clone during h"\1r~ olhel' than the 
\l'Ol'king lIoul's of the Board, the (:ollsignee shall also pay 

the additional eos( of labour employed rlne (0 Lhe work being 
performed durillO' sueh overt illl(, houl's. TIl(' ;\lembers shall. 
notwithstanding the g'i\'ing' of the Ll'reill aho\'e-llIelltioned 
illdemnity. haye the right of refusing· 10 lI'llldle eUl'g·o direl't 
frolll shi11'S slings int" railway \\';l,ggolls ill ('a"e~ \\·here. 
owing to Ule character o[ the ship's gear, 01' nlly uthel' rea
son, the work is, ill the opiuion o!' the \Yll1lrf Manager. 
dangerous; and in all <;Hses where (he eargo is 1.'01' ally rea
son handled into' sheds. 01' 011 tu the whar!', the whm'J'age 
(lues and handling char~c~ properly applying· (0 that me
thod shall he paid. 

Sheeting and Sewrillf} Car,l/o lill [(ailu'({,U TVu!/,qons.
_\Il extra charge of olle pellny pel' tOil. o\'er alld aho\'e thG 
ll:>ual handling charges (whieb nn' ll'\'ied for loading 1I11; 

wagolls only), shall be Ill,Hlp oIl ,ill ('Hl'g\l \\'hic·h the Board 
is required to cover with tHl'pnulill:-< or to mpe, elwin, ()j' 

otherwise secure for railway enning!' in or Oll 10 railwH~' 
waggollS. Snch charge shall he 1'01' the lahoul' sen'i('e only. 
and shall not include the sllp)llyill~ of larpaulins, ]'ope,,:. 
(Ihains, 01' other applian{'p,,: whieh IllllS( he snpplil'd h~' the 
consignee or the owners 01' I he goods, 

No. lOR. 
ReceiplB lor Cargo lal/ded ill/o Uuiiu;((,I! Wa.IJ,(WIII'.-]n 

the case of cargo landed dil'e<'i illto railway trucks or de
livered to railway tnwks Oil tht, wharf where sneh cargo 
has passed into the custody 0 J' t he Board owing to the Board 
having given receipts to the shi [l for same, the consignee of 
such cargo must give reeeipts to the Board for such cargo 
before the truck or trucks ('()ntailljn~ such cargo is or are 
permitled to be removed, 11n<l the Board shall not be held 
rl'sponsible for the safe custody of such cargo nHer the 
said truck 01' tl'llcks have heen loaded and ready for 1'e
nH)"aL 

No. 109. 
COlI!j)utalion oj' "lVhCt1'lagc Dues (mcZ Handling GllCt'l'ges. 

~Wharfage dues and handling' chm'ges on ca.rgo shall, 
except ·whe1'e otherwi,;e provided, be computed on the 
wnights or meaSl1l'Pll!ell h "r \\'ei:.:hts and measurements given 
in the ship's manifest, bill of lading, or other shipping 
document for sneh cargo, but it ;.thall be competent for the 
Board, at its own option, to 1Jl'(weed 011 a weight basis of 
:2.000Ibs. or :2,24Olbs, to the tOll (aeeol'dillg to trade usage) 
OJ' (m a llIea,.;melllent basis of ,hO cuhic feet to the ton. A 
!'mel ion of a tOil weight or measurement shall be charged 
for 011 a pro 1'(tt(~ basis. Tn all cases the gross weight or 
measurement is required, and the Members reserve the right 
to at any time demand that go(}(ls shall be reweig'hed or 
remeasul'ed in the prest'llce of an oflicer of the Board, and 
at the expense of the owner of the cargo. 

No. no. 
Receipts, etc" for lllll'llrds Cargo.-The receipts of the 

Members to a ship for cargo landed (ill cases where under 
these Regnlatiolls cargo passes into the custody of the Mem
hers as wharfingers) shall be hased npOll the outward ap
pearance of the packages only. and shall bear the following 
l'lHlorsement :-"Received ill apparent good order and C011-
d il ion; weight, coutents. and \'allle unknown, except where 
otherwise stated," and ie durill~ the progress of di"ehaTge 
of cargo doubt shall he eXlJl'e,;,;ed h~' the Wharf J\fanag'Cl' as 
to the condition of ally parka~e oj' packages, snch padmge 
01' packages shall be placed ill a sit nation apart from other 
('argo, pending examination, and thp Board's tally of and 
receipt for such package or pa(,jzag('s shall be that of a 
<1oubtful or clmnaged packng(~, a,; ein'llIIlslallc:es and appear
ances dictate, Snch package' 01' packages shall be opened 
11 H(l examined by the eOllsigllce, hut only in the presence of 
Ihe Wharf Manager and the ship's ngent. as soon as it is 
possible after being landed. The Board will, under no pre-
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tenee whatsoeyer. be held responsible for the safe custody 
lII' the condition of such package or packages 01' of its or 
their contents. 

III the eyenL of the ship by it;; agent I'efusillg to accept 
a receIpt as indicated for snch cargo, SHch cargo lllust he 
illunediately retumed on board by the ship, and shall not be 
again landed until it has heen examined by the consignee. 
who shall take deliYery diI'ect from the ship. 

No. 111. 
Uelleral i1es}!o}/"iiJility of' Jlemliero.--No good~. foI' ",hieh 

I'eceipts haye not been §!,'iYen by the l\1embers, shall be 
t1eemed for ,my purpose to be in the cnsto(ly of the '\lelll
bel'S as wharfingers. nor shall the Members be responsihl(' 
for their safe cnstody. or for any loss or damage that may 
a(,CI'He to the sallle, ill al1;- manner whatsoeyer. III no case 
shall the Members be responsible for the weig·ht. f'ize. 
c11aracter, 01' condition of the contents of packages. amI 
'gelJerall~' the IVIC'lllhers shall in no case whatsoeyer lw liable 
for a greater yalne in regard to an)' goods t'han is stated 
UpOll tlH' ship's receipts. bills of lading. manifests, OJ' othel 
dOf'limellls as l'egal'dl" decl3'l'ations of l'aInes, alld for this 
purpose the JYlembel's llIay rely upon, and the owners of 
Ihe g'oods shall be bound hy all statements, exceptions, ami 
('onditiolls endorsed llpOll such ship's dorul1lentlol as afore
~aid. 

No. 112. 
Delay in Deliccrll uJ' Ouods.-The Member;; will nol Iw 

responsible fo], ally elail1l arising from dela~' in the de1iI'er~' 
of goods from any cause whateyer. 

No. 113. 
Wrung Uelivery.-l'he Members will not he responsible 

for the \\Tong' 01' l1on-c1eliyery of goods to persons other 
t.han the consi§!,'nee, or of goods which are not marked or 
are erroneously 01' deficiently marked, 01' which have 
l111merOllS old or imperfectly erased marks thereon, nor in 
eases where more than one consignmenl of gXlods 0 r 
apparently similar charader 01' Hppearmwe. ill the "Hnw 
ship, bear the 13;11110 0[' similar marks. 

No. 114. 
Goods not to IJe i110ved.-No perSOll shall re1110l'e from 

Olle I'essel to another, or from any pa,rt of the wharf to 
any ot118r part thereof, an~' gooch; or lugg'age without the 
anf hority of the ,Yhar!' J\iallager first 'had and obtained. 

No. 11;'). 
Goods nol 10 lie baudled in TVel TFe((liler.~N() g'oods 

~hall be landed 01' shipped in wet IYeather without the per
mission, in writing, of th" ,Yharf Manager, at the reflllest 
of the masler or agent of the discharging or loading "esse I ; 
hut the giying' of such permission shall not throw upon the 
Board any liability for damage to sueh g'oods cansed by 
heilig' so landed 01' shipperl 01' haucUerl in wet weather. 
The determination of the Wharf Manager that the weather 
is Iyel shall be cOlleillSiYe. 

.010.116. 
(iuo(/" specially trcated by OOl'enwu'lit or other AutilOri

I;es.-·-Thp Mel1lbers shall not he liable for gOOf].,.; whirh 
;In' required by (JoYcl'lImcnt or other recog'llised authorities 
to l1lulel'go ::;]leeial treatlllellt. sueh a;; fUlIligation. dil'pill'" 
sleallling. opening. d('stl'Oying. or ot11el'\\·i"e. 

No. 111. 
11('~j)(lllsit)ililll ill <lIS(' oJ' Fire. e/c.--The Board l:'iJall not 

111' rpsponsiblp for lo~" ur clllmage lo goo c1l" , \\'hilc in tlll'ir 
(:l!~toc1y. by 6re. water used ill extinguishing fire. or I·ermin. 
llor for loss or damage to ironwork or sneh character or 
goods ill all unprotected state which may he stacked on the 

wharves or jetties or any land nnder the jnl'isc1ietion or the 
Board, and any action of the Members in elldeayottring to 
temporarily eoyel'or protect suC"h good" shall not be held 
f 0 cast upon them any liability for loss OJ' damage a~ afore
said. 

No. 118. 
Cat iji(;(/le 0/ Reyislry.-The 111aster of eyel')' I'essel shall 

produce the Certificate of Hegistry of SHell ship to the Hal'
bOllr M:a;;ter 0]' other otricer or the Board upon delllHlld. 

No. 119. 
J[o(/e oj' Discharyi'n,1j or LoadiniJ.--TllP lt1a:;ler of ('I-cry 

I'essel shall gixe 110tiee to the ,Y'barf M:anagPI' of his in
tention to discharge or load hefoJ'e such work is ('ommenf'ed. 
No goods. live st(;ek. 0]' otiher material of allY sol'! whatso
el'er shall be discharged or shipped. except at snch times 
and places. and in such order aud lIlode as ma~' be direeterl 
and deemed expe(lient h)' t<he vYhal'f Manager for 1-'he pro
per working of any wharf 01' jl'tly. Cm'g'o discharged 
without permission of (1]18 'IYIHlrl' l\[;lIlager being first ob
tained shall not be deemed to he ill the cnstocl\" of the 
Board, lit)!' shall the Board he held responsible fill: allY loss 
or damage bhat may accrue to snch eal'g'O frolll allY l'anse 
,,,hatever. 

No. 120. 
Oontents of Packages.--Notwithstu,llding the nature of 

the receip-l giyen by the \Yhad Manager for any goods pass
ing' into the custody of the Melllbers. l'l](' Memhers shall in 
110 way be liable for the contents of prtckagell which are so 
packed 01' secured that Vile eOlltents are Dot plail11~T visible 
or bhe character thereof not plainly diseernible at the time 
or I'eeeiyillg l·he g'oods withont t~he packagp;; being' unpacked 
or opel1e<1. 

No. 121. 
Uooc/s handled Ota of' I he ol'clinw'!I u:orkiuy hours of the 

l'ort.~Notjwithstanding the nature of any receipt given by 
t he Wharf Manager for goods passing into the custody 
of the Members at times otJher tihan within t.he hours which 
are fixed in these RegUlations as the ordinal'Y claily workiug' 
hOllil'S of the P'01"t, the Members shall not he liable for the 
eOlldition of g'Oods so handled. 

No. 122. 
l<)xi'/'(( Clwl'!le8.-Extl'a charges ill nil eases. except where 

otlherwise specificall~' stated, shall be at the rate of one 
"hilling (Is.) pel' tOll. 

'ebe \Yharf Manager nHl~' make ext ra chal'g'e~ for hand· 
ling' paclmges uyeI' 011" i.on in weight. or of an exceptional 
-;hape, or where labour is required or 1lI111sunl risk is in
volved. 

No. 123. 
(foods inSUfficiently paclced.-,Vhe11el'el' ill the op11110n of 

the \Yharf Manager goods are wholly unprotected, 01' in
sufficiently protected or packed, so as. in his opinion. to 
require additional labour in handling. 01' to inH)l\'e the 
Board in additional risk in handling, an ac1ditional charge 
for labour shall be imposed Oil such goods of two shillings 
per tOll on illlyards and transhipment goods, and of one 
"billing' pel' ton on outwards goods, and t he Members shall 
ill no ease he liable fo]' dallHlg'e to g'()od~ ('all~e(l by or ('011-
tl'ibllt-ed io by insuflicient JlH~king '01' proteetioll .. 

:No. 124. 
Uoods ddircrc(/ iJi 8jil!eial IfWIIIII'r.- \\'lIe1'e the ('(111-

"iglll'(, of any goods requires that they he deliH'l'ed to hinl 
or to his order in a different manner 1'1'1';)1 that in which 
Ihey lllay have been re(~eiYec1 from the ~hjp. and wbt'rc. ill 
the opinion of the ,Ybarf Manager. such deliyery inyol\'e~ 
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special sorting or handling', the consignee shall pay to the 
Board the sum of one shilling per ton Oll the gouds so 
actually sorted or handled, to cover any extra labour ill
yolyed in snch sorti ng or handling. 

No. 125. 
Yessel no/ ready lor Cargo.-"Yhere a vessel is not ready 

to receive g'oods that have been brought down for direct 
shipment, and snch goods have consequently to be stored 
in a shed, or for the convenienee of the ship, or on account 
of doubtful weather or other cause are placed in any su<,h 
shed. 11 charge of one :;hilling and sixpence per ton shall be 
made tu the ship to co\'e1' the co"t of the additional labolll' 
im·oh'ed. the ('os! of so eOllveviug :,nch g'oods shall also be 
paid by sHeh ,.;hip. 'rhe usn'al ~torage' rntes \\'ill ,11s(1 be 
('iJarged agaim'l the a fOl'esaid ship. 

No. 126. 
Di.5cliargp or LOl/ding /0 be contill/lOw;, OJ' as direc/ed.

The master of allY ve:,sel herthed nt allY ",lmr!' or jl't t~' 
slinll ('aUlSe the (lisehargp or loading of slI('h \'l'ssel 10 hI' 
emulllellced and contillllPd till eOlllpleted, by working at 
~nch hours ,I>' the Harhonr i\Jnster or \Vharf Manager ~hall 
direct. provided thal snch direction shnll uot he in contra
vention of nny CustolllS In IY or regulation. 

;-,roo 127, 
PaHsengcrs' Lugg((gc.-l'assengers' luggage 110t Hppear

iug 011 the manifest of the ship. ~hall, exrepL where ('tllTied 
hy passengers, pay hefore entering or le:1Ying the premises 
of the Board a fixed snm of tlYOpelWe per packnge to cOYer 
all \\'hnrfage and handling charges. but nil lnggage appear
ing on the manifest shall pay wharfage (lues nt the rate "I' 
oue shilling per ton weight or Illeasurement awl handling 
.. harges as ordinary cargo. 

The term lugg'l1ge shall not. illelude eOlllll1ereial tra,'eller,,' 
"ample packages. thentrical eOIl1JHlIlies' scenery and 111'oper
tie;;, fumiture. Ol' ml'l'chnndise. The sallle clmrl(es shall 
apply to out'varc1s-boulHl lng'gag'e.l<'ree storng~ will be 
given for forty-eig'ht hours after luggage is latHled, but 
if luggag'e 1s left on the premise" of the Board for a longei' 
time than fOl'tv-eig'ht hours. the same storaO'e rate:' as for 
ordinary ('argo" sh:;ll be cha~rged. '" 

'l'he SHllle limitatiolls ill regard to \'alllP 01' ordinary ('argo 
as set out in the;<e Regulations shall apply to puekaf!es of 
passengers' Ingg'nge or effe('ts passing into tlte el1stod~' of 
the J\lemhers. 

No. 12S. 
[(1'I'08enl'. ele .. Hulks.--No hulk IU1\'ing kerosene, naph

llta. petrol, benzine. turpentine. or otber inflanmmhlp oils 
01' spirits in allY fOl'lll of pnekillg on hoard shall lie at any 
wharf without eX]J]'esse(l 1)('r111i"5ion from the Harbonl' Ma,,;
/pr oj' Secretary. 

No. 129. 
JVOJ'ious fJr [)11n.')erolis (iool/8,,-No goods or arlieles of 

any description which, in the opinion of the "YharC .i\[ana
gel', are ll()xiou:,; or likely to o('('asion damage to nny wharf 
01' s11c(l shall be discharged or landed on all)' sneh wharf or 
placed in nny such sl1c(l withont the special permission, ill 
writing, and under the direction of the "Yharf Manager. 
And all goods of a dangerou:;. noxiolls. OJ' illf1nllllll;blc 
nature which shall have been so landed shall hl' removed 
by the owner, ngent. or ('onsignee immediately upon being 
so landed, and such owner, agent. or consignee failing to 
do so will he held responsible fo)' any damage or loss that 
may accrue from any accident arising therefrom in addi
tion to being liable to the penalty provided for breach of 
the Regulations of the Board. nnd the Board slmll not he 
responsible for any damngp (lr lnss which may nec-me to 
sl1<:'11 g'oods, 

No. 130. 
C(o'go deposited on lYlwrf.--No ballas!' stone, coal, coke, 

timber, sand, or any goods or other materials in bulk shall 
be deposited on nny w[lad or jetty without special permis
sion of the Secretary. 

~o. 131. 
(ioods j,O/ to be Landed or Shipped at other than ap

]Join/I'd Places.-No cattle or goods shall be landed on, or 
shipped frOlll any pnrt of the :[ol'e:shore of the harbour or 
any place or places other than the landing' places nppointecl 
hy the Board for that purpose withont the consent in writ
ing of (he Seeretary of the Board, and in respect of all 
('attle or goods landed or shipped ill pursuance of such 
permission the same chnrges "hall be enforced as though 
t he sallie had heen landed 01' shipped at sneh landing places 
as aforesaid. 

No. 132. 
Working [{ours.-The working hours of the wharf shall 

be and include the hours frolll S a.lll. till 12 noon. and from 
·1 p.m. till ;) p.m. on week days other than Satl1l'da~'". and 
"(111 Sntul'11nys thl' hours from S n.m. till n0011. 

No. 133. 
Vessels working {herlirne,·-The master of a vessel de

siring' to work any homs not heing working hours as de
filled above, shall give to the \Yhar!' "Manager t \YO hours' 
notice, and on holidays twelve honrs' notice of hi:,; flesire 
so to do. 

The co:::t over and above the orclinar~' cost of day 'Yo]'k. 
or of labour and supelTision. etc .. employed by the Board 
dming any honrs not being' working hours as defined i11 
the prece(ling llegulatiol1, or on holiday>,. shall be paid for 
hy the master 01' owners of the \'essel, or the agent there
for, in a(ldition to the usual charges. The extra cost of 
lig'htil1g to enable n yesse] to work during any hours not 
l)('illg working houl's, or OIl holidays as afol'esai(l. "hall also 
be paid by the said mastel', OWl1er~, 01' ag'ent. 

No, 134. 
[)elays caused b!J ships to lJe paid J'or.---The loss in wages, 

if pnid by the Board, dne to delay;; cansed hy ships during 
the course of handling cargo, owing to hreakdo\\'l1 of gear, 
or the time occupied ill the rigging of gear, or more than 
:lYerage time oet'npied in handling' ('argo to the Board, shall 
he pai(l to the Board by the master or owners of the Raid 
ship. 

No. 135, 
J[NiL'.I! .goods 110/10 be lilted or ihrolClI on Ihe lVlwrrcs.

Pig-iron, timber. stone. machinery. or hea\'~' merchandi,,;e. 
01' COllllllodity of any kind shall not 1)(' tilted or thrown out 
of or from any ,'essel on to any wharf, jetty. or con\'e~'an('e. 
hut t he same shall be laid (lown by hnnd; and pig-iroll and 
other hem".,' urtieles shall not be deposited uJlon an~' wharf 
or jPtly except ill aero!'(lalwe with the c1irE'ctiolls of the 
"',had' Manager. 

;-,ro, ]))6. 

.'lIas I I'/' j'(':;poIl8ilJZe (or projJl'i' slill,(jing 0/ ,(jOOr!8.-!<;vel·)' 
muster of a ship shall be respon:;ihle for the propel' slinging' 
of all gocds discharged on to any wliarf, jelty. ()+I' railwa)' 
trucks, and for allY damage that 1l1a." ocenl' either [rom the 
hreakage of slings or from the gooc1~ heillg illlperfectly 
;;Inng·. 

No. 137. 
Cargo llOisting machinery not allou:ed O1IWlwrl:cs.-No 

lIlaehinery for the purpose of hoisting ('m'g~o shall he 
placed npon or cOlln:yed oyer any wharf or jetty. vested 11\ 

the J\[embers. without the permission of the Board. 
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No. 138. 
M((("/tin'cI'Y ((nd Dr£1.'1'/'8 /0 /1(' Cfl'lijic{(/erl.-'I'he owner 0]' 

lC'~f'ee ,of any machinery, being' ,;team machinery. nsed OlJ 
any vessel within the limits of' the Harbour. mnst product 
to the Secretary when reqnil'ec1 a certificate fr01l1 the State 
Inspector of l\Iachinel'~' thai ~uch lllachiner~' if; in good 
order. The person in charge of snch lllarhilJery 111Hst be (luly 
qualified and he the holder of an I;}ngine-c1riyC'l"s Ceriifieatc 
of eompetency iRS ned by the Stale Tnspeeiol' of Machinery, 
ane1 must proc1nce such certificate WhC'll required by the Sec
retary. 

No. 139. 
Sorting 01' P((cking on Whnl'l;es.--No person shall sort 

allY timber, 01' pack or repaek or rcpni1' any g'oods. 01' sere en 
nny coal or other bulk goods on allY wharf 01' in any store, 
without permission from (hc ,Vharf Manager. e1'eept as 
is providec1 for in the sta,tutes relating to His Majesty's 
Customs. 

No. 140. 
No' Goods all01IJeil on Roa({wa,lj8.----?-:'o goods shall be 

placed on any roadway fir olher land ad,ioining a whnl'f or 
jetty without the pCl'lllif'sioll of thc IVhnl'f [I'Inllagel' haying 
first been obtained. 

No. ]4l. 
Goods (alling overVoarrl.-H allY cargo or other material 

is by aeeident or otherwise dropped 01' Ic( fnll oYe]'board, 
the master 01' agent or other of'licel' 0 I' the \'e~sel present at 
the time shall fOl'thwith l'epol'i the same to the ,Ybat'[ Man
nger, and the ,\Tharf Manage]' shall be at liberty to take 
sueh steps as may seem (0 him advisable (0 recover t1ndlanc1 
snch cargo 01' othel' material: and all expenses of sueh re
covery and landing shall be a deht due to the Board from 
the owner, agent, 01' mastel' of the vessel ont of whieh such 
goods were being landed. or into wbidl they were being 
shipped, or from tUl)' perSOll respollsihle for letting such 
goods drop fir fall ove]'])oa]'(1. 

No. 142. 
Hoard nol IJound 10 lind sloT(li}!' (!('cIJIlHllodalion.-The 

Hoard shall not be hound to find stol'nge room for any 
goods, eithel' ill all)' shed OJ' on all)' \\'harf or jetty. After 
notificatioll (0 I he mnwrs, sltipp('J's, or eOl1signees of allY 
goods, or (0 (he vessel's ngC'llt. !lwl room is not available for 
the storage of RI1('h goods wi! hin a shed, or that such goods 
are, owing (0 their ('hm~1eter. not. permitted by some ot.her 
:mthoritv lltal1 the' Board (0 he. stored in a ~hc<1. (he BoaT<1 
,,]wll l1o't be held }'csponsible for :111.\' loss or damage lhat 
111HV al'Cl'ne t,; (he goods hy the elemell(~ or o(herwi~c dllr
ini tlil' (ime (ehey remain 01; the Roarel's premises. 

No. 143. 
Goods 10 /)e reil/ol'ed froIJ I "lier/., lcilhill -I-S !wur:<. l'~x

cep! where o(IlC'l'wise provided, all ill\n1l'ds gool1s phH'cd ill 
any shed. as wrll as all good>: plaeell (llPl'cin fol' the jlUI'

pose of shiplllC'llt. shall he l'clllo\'ed thel'cl'l'OIn \\'ithill fOl't)'
eight (-1-8) hOl1r~ :tf'ler hayillg \)(,Pll "" pla('e<\ (hC'l'('i11. 

No. 144. 
Ooodslo be removed, or //tail IJe sold.-The \Yharf _Man

ager is empowered to take elwl'ge of Hnil slol'e ('argo and 
goods if not removed f1'0111 allY jetty 01' shed h,\' tile ('011-

signee within the (ime or rcspe('ti\'e times limited [01' that 
purpose, or to eause the :::alllC to he conveyed to the Killg',; 
w<1rehonse or dcliyel'ec1 to the ('oll1'ignep at his expense :111l1 
1'l"lc, or to 1'e111o\'(' the SHme to all)' of (he premi~', of (he 
Hoard 01' otht'r eOllYCllient plate, aUl1 [0 keep thc unw uulii 
payment to the Boa1'd of llll' expenses of sncil relll yal and 
of the keeping of the goods, and of all olher ('barge""; due 10 
the Board thereupon; ancl. in cle:f:ault ot' payment, Oll behalf 

of the Hoard to sell the same in the manner and at the time 
nUll in aecordallce with the powers prO\'ic1ed by Seetion 48 
of Ihe Aet. 

No. 145. 
Slo'rage on /1'ee ,ffoods.-lf free goods are not moved 

from the shed within 48 hOllrs from the time they are plaeed 
thereil1, a storage charge of Is. per ton or part thereof or 
2d. pel' paekage per day will be made. 

No. 146. 
8t01'age on citrtiable ,ffoods.-Goods not cleared at the Cus

toms House will he kept in the shed for 48 eonsecutive 
hours after c1eliyery ex ship, to enable consignees to c.lear 
same 01' enter them for bonc1. If at the end of 48 hours 
goods are llnc.leared they ,,,ill be deliyered to Customs, and 
a eharge of ls. pel' ton (minimum 3d.) per eonsignment will 
be made. 

No. 147. 
Lim.it(~tion of val'M of goods 1l'here not declared.-The 

members shall not be li<1ble for gold, silver, bullion, speeie, 
watehes, c.locks, jewellery. preeious stones, silk goods, quin
ine, precious metals, opium, bank notes, bonds or seeul'ities 
for llloney, paintings, seulpturing, or other works of art, 
beyond the sum of £10, nor beyond that amount for eaeh 
package or pareel of any other kind of property (no mat
I:er what may be the eontel1ts thereof) unless the consignor 
or eonsignee of sneh artic.le or articles or such paekage or 
parcel shall, in the ease of outwards cargo or goods, be
fore handing same to the custody of the members, and in 
the ease of inwards eargo 01' goods, after arrival of the ship 
at the port" and before the discharge of the cargo 01' goods 
is commenced, declare the nature and value of such artiele 
or paekage. 

No. 148. 
Lirnilation of va/u'e 0/ ,goods.-vvithout affecting, restrict

ing, or limiting any other of these regulations. the members' 
liability for each paekage of goods eomil1g into their eus
tody shall be limited to the amount of any dec.laration of 
value made by a eonsignor or consignee of suc.h goods, and 
the members may rely upon and the owner of such goods 
shall be bound by all statements, exceptions, and eonditions 
endorsed on ships' receipts, bills of lading', and ships' mani
fpsl as to the yalue of surlt goods. 

No. 14D. 
Goods held lo)' examillation IJ,II Ihe OusloJlls.-Goods 011 

prime ell(ry. II"hieh are detained fo]' examination by the Cus
toms ofArinls, will be sto1'e(l free frol1l the time of passing 
of euti]'Y until ('xmninatiol1 is ('0111]11('1('(1. hut such free stor
'lge shall not exceed four days ill all. (loods on warehousing 
e'ntry requiring' examinatiol1 :1I1r1 making up for Customs 
purposes shnll have free storage ill the sheds during the 
time this is dOlle, hut not exceedillg' foUl' days in all. After 
(he expiration of the free s[ora1!E' time. they shall be eharge
ahle with storage at t1H' general rate of storage. Satisfae
(ory receipts 11l11St be gin'll to the Board fOJ' packages of 
go(x1s which are in the rustody of the Board before they 
are opened for exa.mination. The Board shall not, 011 any 
]1l'etenec whateYC'r, be held responsible for the ~afe custody 
of the contents of the packages of goods so oj:ened 01' 1'('

parke(1. III ca~e satisfactory receipts as afol'e"aid are re
fused. t hc Wharf Manager shall at once remc'\,(' the whole 
cOllsiglllllent of which such paelcage or packages are a por
(ion to the King's warehouse. 

No. 150. 
Persons receWl1?g or retaininrl goods '/lot thei'r (Jlr:I, pl'O

jJPrly.- No persoll shall take delivery from the Bc)urd 01' 

retain possessio]) after delivery of any packa.ges ( l'~~oods 
of fmy deseription not his own property. 
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No. 151. 
U/ai1ll.') i?b1'el! lleel 0/ f]m·go.- N 0 claim:- will be enter

tained by thk Board in respect of goods landed, or alleged ,0 he landed, unless such claim has been reeeivec1 by the 
Secretary in "Titing before the vessels (in the ease of sail
ing vessels) lean, the harbour, or in the case of steamers 
within foul' day" of the steamer leaving the Po],t. llOl' in 
respect of outwal'ds gooc1s unless l'eceiYed by (he Secretary 
within twenty-four (24) hoUl'S after the vessel in which it 
was intended to ship such goods leayes the port. Each claim 
must be rendered 011 the forlll recognised hy the Board, 
whieh forll] will he supplied Oll applieatiol1. 

SECTION V. 

REnll ,\TIOXR A":\D CRARGES FOR TIHjHII-1!,j Oli' 

CRAl'T.ES, 

No. 152. 
All re(luisitiom; for the hire of steam 01' electrie whad' 

craues :-hall be ltwde at the office of the Board 011 the form:
provided for the purpose, and the order in which el'alH'S 
are used shall he in the order of 11he written applications. 
and as neal' to [he time mentioned in sneh applieations as 
e.an he arranged, 

No. 153. 
In the enmt of an applicant fot' hire of auy ~ralle Ilot 

being relHl)' 10 IIlake nse thereof at the time melltionerl ill 
his appliratioll. he shall lose his turn if another applieant 
is lI'aiting' for or l'ea(1y to m;e the c:ralle. 

No. 154. 
The l\Iembl'l's "hall DoL be liable for any loss 01' expense 

incnrred b:v applicants for cranes owing to the cranes not 
heing lwaDable fo!' hire nt the time appointed, 

No. 155. 
Any expem,,· ill('lIrrerl through the failure of all appli

('lUlt to make liSP 01' cranes nt the time nppoillt('(1 shall be 
paid h)' til(' applicant. 

No, 156, 
Hil'er" of rralll'~ shall be responsihle for, and ill<il'mnify 

the J\lelllhl'rs against allY loss 01' damage wlJatsoe\'el' that 
may arise OJ' be ('ansed to or suffered by tJhe Members hy 
reason of any Inongfnl or negligent act, or any oluissiol1, 
(II' wrong ilrfol'mation made 01' giyen by the said hirers 01' 

anyone acting Oil their behalf, ineluding all damage done 
to (he cranes OJ' the g'euJ' oj' purchases used ill conne('tioll 
therewith whilst heinl" n::;ed by them. reasonahle weal' alHl 
teal' excepted, 

No, 157. 
The Meillbel's will wOJ'k the ('ralle" hu( will 1101 sl!pply 

slings fo]' lifting eargo onl of OJ' illto "hips, 

No. 158. 
Hirers of cranes shall pay for the sallie ill lllhal](,C (he 

fees laid dowlI I)\' th€ Members fJ'om time 10 (iul(>, The 
time during whiel~ a erane shall be eonsidered to haye heell 
in nse shall be ('omputed from the time the (']'une is re
quired, as stated in the application. until (1!le oflkeJ' in 
eharge of the crane be informed by the hire!' that it i" 110 

IOI1g'~l' required by him. ' 

No, 159, 
The ('ost, o\'er and above the oJ'dinal'Y cost of day wOl'k, 

of all labour and supervision ~mplo)'e<l l;y t,he Bomi in ('Oll

lIedioJl ",it,h the working of cranes. during hou!'s olher 

UlaH working hours of the Port, as defined hy these Hegn
latio!1s. whethel' in continuous work, 01' when dealing with 
emmal 01' spe('ial lifts, as pel' scale hereunder, may he 
('hal'ged by Ule Board lo the hirer in addition to the amollnt 
set (jOWll for t,he hire of the crane or cranes employed, 

":\0. 160. 
The llse ('nUleS shall not be permitted Oil Suudays. 

('hl'istlllas Da~', 01' Good Friday, ('xeep( under speeial or 
urgent eirenmstances. 

No. 161. 
In all cases where steam has to be ra,isec1 upon a steam 

erane to perforllJ any sel'l'iee the lllinimum charge shall he 
£1. 

No, 1(32. 
No perSOll shall tamper wit.h any crane 0]' allY of the 

electric llk'lius or connections, or other portions of the elec .. 
I rieal e(luipIUenl, or climb about ally crane. 

No. ]63. 
Xo ('!'all(' shall lJl' n:-l'(1 witlion( pl'l'Illi:-sioll or the Mem

hers. 

No, 164. 

~('l\L!': OJ<' CIL\lWl'~S Fott HI HI'; OF ClL\NI'}S, 
I:.JCLlTOIXG I>Hln}J{ ANIl P(}\O:H. 

('ontilllWllS work. het ween the houl's S n.m, to 5 p.m., 
J\lollfla.\' (0 Friday: <tnd S lUll. 10 IlOOIJ, 8atnnlay:-

(a,) 1 Il loading OJ' ullloading vessels, 10 ill
elude all lifts up to compnted 3 tons 
weight. Minimum, 4 hours, Pel' hour 

s, d. 

or portion of an hOllr 5 () 

No. 165. 
Hand Uranes,-Applications for the use of such ha]](l 

eranes as lIlay be, or become, Nle properLy of the l\:[embers, 
llIUst be made to the \\Thad Manager, who may grant pel'
lllissioll ffl!' same to be nseCl Oll payment of the fees speci
fied ill the seale of chal'ges for snch service laid down from 
t illle to tiltle, The time c1urillg which a crane shall be con
sideJ'ed to haw heel! in use shall he computed from bhe time 
mutnally arranged between the hirer and the vYhal'f NIana
gel' until illtimatioll is giyen to the latter that such is not 
further required. 

No. 166. 
['1181)(,f-lillll oj' 1l:[({chinei',I/,-All lIIa0hinery and all appli

allee" use(l 1'01' (he hoi"ting of goods in allY lJllilding', or 
ll'pOIl allY land \'('ste(\ ill the Board shall be opell to the ill
spectioll of' the Engineer to the Board. and, if and when 
('ailed u[1on to do so hy (he Boa]'(l. lhe lessees OJ' oc-cnpier,; 
of sueil huil(ling" OJ' land :-hall ealTY oul or effeel ally nlter
atiolls or repairs I\'hi(-h (he Ellgineer llIay consider to he 
nef:l':-sary ill 1he illter('''('; 01 tlil' jluhli(· safely 01' of the 
,..a ['ei)' of the elllpio,wl's of (he said ll'''s('p:< 01' occupiers, 

SECTION VI. 

NA VIGA'l'ION. 

No, 167. 
M~a .• fe1'R' (111(/ Owners' HesponsiiJiiil.ll lor Observance of 

lIe{lulali01/",--Thl' Jllas(er and OInler of every vessel shall 
sen~rally he responsihle for the due peri'ormanee and ob
SelTall<'e of ;;ueh of (he R egulatiolJs 0 f (he Board as apply 
to snell ye;<~('1 at nil)' tillle: and whell any yessel is nncler 
the directioll or a pilot, the "nl(1 piloj shall he also res-
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ponsible for the due performance and observance of the 
Regulations; but the responsibility of the pilot shall in 
nowise relieve the master and the owner of the vessel of 
their responsibility. 

No. 168. 
Ships' auns.-All \"essels shall ullshot their guns before 

entering the Harbour, and no gun shall be 1ired from any 
mel'chall't ship 01' vessel wit,bin the Hal'fJOlI1', except in :t 

bona fide ease of distress. 

No. 1m). 
Speed of Fessels in I1(//'boltl'.--'l'he speed of allY \'es"el 

na\'igating the Harbolll' ·shall not exeeerl the rate of 
live knots pel' hout', al1(! shall be still flll'Hler rec1lleed while 
passillg any works in Pl'ogl'€.'i':3, or nny dredge or 01 her 
vessels employed ill the execution of such works, so tha t 
such works 01' drellge or other yesse! shall not he interrupted 
oj' (lamaged. 

Yo.liO. 
,')'team Wilist/es.-Yo slealll whistle, siren, 01' horll sltall 

he used on board any \'essel wi0hill the Ha;'holll', or while 
moored alongside ally wharf, no!' whilst swinging in the 
Harbour, whether as a signal of arri\'al or departure, or 
for any other purpose whatever, exrept that laid down ill 
the Admiralty Reg'ulations in connection with fogs, 01' to 
:woic1 collision, Ot' as a signal to tugs; but a bell may be 
rung fol' a reasonable time ])revion" to the departure 0 t' 
any steamer f~'om the wharf. 

No.l71. 
Strane/I'e/ Vessels 01' oilier impediments to iVari,!)atio'll.-

If any \'essel be sunk or stranded within the Harbulll', 01' 

if any obstruetion he fonnd to impede the lla\'igatioll anll 
llse of the Harbol1r or an,\' pmt thereof, the master or thE' 
owner 01' agent of such \'essel. or the ownee of the pl'opeety 
hv \\,Ihich such obstruction j" ransed, shall immediately 
n~tify t'he Harbour Mastel' of the position of such obstru~
tion, and shall exhibit on or llear snch vessel or obstruction 
such flags, masts, 01' lights, or other marks as the Harbour 
Mastel' ma.v direct, alll! all sunken or stranded yessels 0]' 

other objects shall he remoyec! hy the owner or owner" 
thereof ~\Yhen ealled upon to flo so by rhe Harbour :Mastel'. 

No. 172. 
Ra/ts not allowed in the Pair/Cay.-No rafts of timber 

shall lie in the fairway or he mool'ed 01' anrilol'ed ill any 
spot not pointed out hy the Harhonl' Masler. 

No. 173. 
Raj'ts in th!' lTal'/)our.-Hnft" lyillg ill the Harhonr shall. 

het'.Yeell sunsel and sunrise exhibil a propel' light 011 a pole 
t",elYe (12) feet hig'h, lilted properly Oil one end (>1' pari of 
snch raft. In ally case in whirl! llie ra I't is o\,er olle hUII
dred (IOO) feet ill leng·t<!I, lights 0 I' til(' <1estl'iptioll aboye
Il]{:ntiollerl must he fitted alld exhihitel! oil enel! ew! thereof'. 

No.lI-J.. 
intl'r/eri'l/c('with Buoys, Bea('ons, !'Ie.-No 1)(,]",,011 shall 

lrespa"s on, ride by, 01' llwke fast to, damage, injure, or 
otherwise interfere with any pill' light. l!olphin. Imoy. or 
heMoll yested ill the Member". 

No. 175. 
"!'/1(-hor Ughts.-All ,'essels at anchor, or fastened to a 

mooring buoy. ()]' other t1xture, shall, from snnset to SlIlI

rise, exhibit n hright white lig·h( ill n gl0·1mlar lantel'l1, 01' 
1I0t less t,han eight inches in diameter, and so plaewl a~ (0 

show a clenl', 1lllifOI'l!l, Hlld unbroken lig·ht \'isible all round 
the horizon. Hlld al n distance of n( leas! olle mile. Tn 
rases of "essels oyer 1 00 feet in length, a seronl! lig'ht shall 

be eX'hibited, and the two lighls shall be so located as to 
indicate the extremities 0 t' the yesse!. This R€g,'!'latioll 
shall not apply to yessels moored to the shore 01' any whart', 
snch yessels heing' pro\'idec1 for elsewhere in these Regula
tions. 

No. 176. 

BER'l'HING. 
Harbolw JJiaster to have entire conl'l'Ol oj' A-nchoring and 

Bert hing, and can remo I'e Vessels.-'l'he Harbour Mastel' 
01' his deputy, or ,)( her ofT1ccr aeling for such Harbour 
iHaster. shall have the entire control of andhoring, berthing, 
and removing all Yessels, lighters, boats, etc.,roming to tbe 
wharves, and shall appoint the place where all suell \'8~,.eis, 

lighters, boats, etc., "hall lie or take up anchorage within 
the harbour, and no \'essel shall he so anchOlwl or brong'ht, 
or placed alongside of any wharf without his nnthority 01' 
contrary to his direction". Failing compliance wibh the 
directions of t.he Harbour Master, the Harbour }\1aster if; 
empowered to forthwith remoye the yessel at the risk :1m! 
expense of t,he master 01' agents 01' owners of such Y(':'sel. 
The Berthing Mastel' shall appoint the bertlh whieh eae·It 
\'esse! shall occupy, HU(! "hall ha\'e power to [,(,IllOH' ally 

yessel from a berth 01' alter the berth of' any veRsel when 
evel' he may deem it necessary, and npon his giving' notice 
to the master 01' owner 01' ag'ent of any snch vessel thai he 
may require to SI) remove, :meh master or owner or agelll 
shall make all HlTangelllents fo)' snell l'emonil [1(·col'clillg'ly. 

No. 177. 
General Berthing Regulatiolll>.-The following' Regula

tions shall be cnforeed at all times:-
(a.) No nSf'el shall be moored or fastenE'd to any parl 

of any wharves oj' jetties except to such bollan\s 
or other fastening u!' are 01' llIay be provided fo], 
the pnrpose; and no ves:;el shall lie alongside 
such wharyes or jetties unless properly moored 
or fastened. All \'essel" so moored or fastened 
shall also be anchored 01' llloored in snch a Wall

ner as to relieve sneh whanes or jetties as murh 
as pos:<ible frolll the weight of such craft. 

(b.) No yessel shnlllJe 1lI001'pr1 01' so fastened as afore
said except for the JJUl'pose of IOtHlillg 01' lUI

loading, !lor for any longer period during the 
authorised hours than shall be reasonahly I'e
qnil'ec1 for sueh purpose. 

(('.) Passenger boats may lie alongside the steps at <lily 

. sueh wharves or .i e!ties for such time as Illay he 
necessary to embark or disembark passengers. 

(d.) All vessels lying alollg'side any snch \\'11<11'\'8s 01' 

jel ties shall. 011 the approach thereto of a pas
sellger steamer, be hanJed off. if requil'ed, to a 
sllfiicient c1istanee (0 enable "ueh passenger 
steamer to disembark oe embark passengers. 

(e.) Any \'essel lIlay be perlllitle(! to lie alongsille allY 
wharf or jetty for the purpose of (!ischarging 
and taking' in cargo at all hours of the day and 
night consistent with these Heg'nlations. 

(j'.) In no case shall more than olle tiel' of vessels lie 
along-side or be moored or fastened to allY wharf 
()r j~tty, 01' to any other vessel lying: along
side moored 01' faslened to any wharf or jetty, 
wilhout the special permission of the HarboUl' 
iVlaster. exeept in the rase of passenger vessels, 
st earn t.ugs, hnlks, and lighters engaged or ahol1t 
to engage ill towing- or the loadiug' or unloading 
of passengers 01' eal'go 01' stores, and in respeet 
of which a general or sperial permission so to do 
shall have been obtained from the Boat'll. 

(g.) The Board may, [rom time to time, give snch gen
eral or special permission as aforesaid and re
\'oke the same. 
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(h.) All vessels lying alongside any of the whanes or 
jellies shall provide and use suitable fenders, 
and shall likewise take such precaution n" lllay 
be necessary, or directed. to preyen t inj llry tc 
the structure. ' 

(i.) .All yessels shall be moored alongside the whunes 
and jetties in such position as may be indicated 
by the Harbour Master, who may, if necef'sary. 
direct the removal of other craft for that pnr
pose. 

(j.) Such portions of the wharves or jetties as may 
from ti.me to time be decided npon by the Har
bour Master shall be allotted respectively to all 
yessels. 

(k.) 'Yhell the Harbour Master may deem it ullsafe, 
t hl'Ollgh stress of weather, for a vessel to relllain 
alonfi'side any wharf or jetty, he shall direct the 
immediate removal of such vessel, and thc master 
or other person in charge of such yessel ;.;hall 
remove such vessel accordingly. 

(l.) 'rhe Harbour Master shall have full r)Ower at any 
time to reserve any berth he may consider most 
snitahle at the wharves for any llHUl-of-w;Jr, 01' 

for any British or foreign mail steamer, 01' for 
any other vessel or purpose. 

RJ!JGULATTONR AND CHAR,GES I~OR, THE HIRE <W 
NIOOR,ING SPR,INGS. 

No. 178. 
All vessels berlhing at any of the jetties or wharvE's under 

the control of the members shall for safe berthing nse the 
J\{ooring Spring'S provided by the Board. 

No. 179. 
The Harhour Mastel' shall decide the llumher o[ springs 

to be used by any vessel, and may at ~m'y time, should it ap
pear to hilll necessary, order additional springs to be used. 

No. 180. 
All applications for springs shall be made in writing 

to the vVharf Manager, who will allot the springs to he 
used by each vessel. The springs to he taken from anr1 
returned to the storage place by the applicant. 

No. 181. 
No officer or servant of the Boanl or other persoll, ullle,,;.; 

directed by the Harbour Master, shall be allowed to halt or 
walk within twelve feet of any bollard, or other place uuder 
the jm'iscliction of the Board to which any mooring spring 
or rope may be made fast. 

No. 182. 
The members will not be responsible in regard io perSOllS 

or vessels, for any loss, damage, or accident, from whateyer 
cause arising, in consequence of the mooring- spring'S being
permitted to lie on the jetty. 

No. 183. 
The Board will not be responsible for any damage dOlle 

t (l HUY yessel. or damage or loss caused by any yesseL to allY 

other vessel. thing, or person, arising- from jhe def'ectiye 
condition of aily spring or "prings, 01.' other apJllianee~ 
pl'oyjded by the Board. 

No. 184. 
The mastel', owner, or agent of an,'l Ye,,>:'el usin,'.!' the 

,'pring'S yes led in the members shall be responsible;--
(a.) ]'01' the maintenance of sneb springs whill' ill bi" 

or t.heir possession. 

(b.) ShaH deliver such springs after use to the B(I~ rcl 
in good order and condition. 

(c.) Shall pay for any damage caused to the springs 
from whatever cause arising. 

No. 185. 
The following shall be the rl1arges -[or the use of Mooring 

Springs :-
Vessels 1,000 tons net register and oyer-7s. (id. pel' 

spring per day or part of a day. 
Vessels over 200 tons llet register but under 1,000 tons 

net register-5s. per spring pel' day or part of a 
day. 

\-ei'sels 200 tons net register and ul1c1er-2s. 6el. per 
spring' per day or part of a day. 

The charge, however, for Inter-State or Coasting I'essels 
",hall not exceed 5::<. per spring per day or part of a day. 

No. 186. 
Every yessel siJall when shifting berth, unless otherwise 

directed by the Wharf Manager, be responsible for shift
ing the mooring' springs then ill use to the llew berth. 
Should however this course not be pursued, the vessel ill 
question may he helel responsible for replacing the springs 
in use at the time of shifting berth. 

VESSELS IN POR'r. 

No. 187. 
..:iulitoril.1J of' Wate/' Police on Jelly.-When any vessel 

is being brought alongside any berth, the waLer police shall 
have authority to see that all that part of the wharf or 
jetty is kept clear for the purpose of working the lines and 
warps of the vessel with all possible facility. 

No. 188. 
Li,qlits and gangways on vessels alongside Jetty and 

IVharvlis.-11ivery vessel lying alongsirlt; any wharf or jetty 
shall. from sunset. until sunrise, be provided with proper 
light and snch appliances in the way of gangways and man
rope15 as may, in the opinion of the Harbour Master, be ne
cessary for the convenience and safety of persons passing 
to ancl from snch vessel. ' 

No. 189. 
!Vaked 1i,lJhts prohibited in vessel:;' holds.-'rhe lU:;e of 

flare-up lamps or naked lights of any sort or desig11 what
soever, ili the holds of vessels lying at any of the wharves 
01' jetties of the Port, whether for the purpose of working 
cargo, or fo], any other purpose, is prohibited. 

No. 190. 
Lights 011 vessels when Zying in tiel' at wharvcs.-l!J"ery 

ship, lighter, barge, boat, raft, or craft of allY elescription 
whatsoever which shall, between the honrs of sunset and 
slllll'ise, lie in tier outside of any ship or other cran moored 
to the shore or to any wharf or mooring buoy or at anchor 
ill the harbour, shall, during those hotll's, exhibit on the 
side farthest from such ship or other craft, at the widest 
part of such ship, lighter, barge, boat, raft, or other craft 
as aforesaid. a bright light so placed n~ to show a elear a11(1 
unbroken light cOlllpletely rounel her off side froll! righi 
ahea<l to riglil astern. 

No. 191. 
Sa/d.1) Scls.-Eyery yesse1 1:;iug- at any wharl 0)' jetty 

~haJl han' slwh a safety net sU8pelldecl iJelleaiil the gang
wa~' or other appliance that lllay be rigged for the Pl!I'Po>''' 
of fncijitalill,~' ingTess <111(1 egress to the said yes~el as will. 
in the opinion of lhe Harbour :Master, prcyent persons fall
ini" in the waLer in the eYent of theil' slipping oH tl18 said 
gangway 01' oiher applian('e that may he rigged 1.'''1' lhe 
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aforesaid purpose. All vessels shall also, while discharging 
or loading cargo at any wharf or jetty, suspend and keep 
suspended to the satisfaction of the Harbour Master a safety 
nei or saveall of size, character, and so placed as to prevent 
the material (including coal, coke, ballast, refuse, ashes, or 
other material) being dealt with falling into the water. In 
the absence of such net or saveall, or in the event of any 
appliance u~ed not proving efficient, the master or owner 
of such ship shall, in addition to committing a breach of 
these Regulations, be liable for all loss or damage caused 
hy such absellce or want of efficiency. 

No. 192. 
Jietal Di&u on Hawsers, Ropes) and S1J1'ings.-Every 

hawser, rope. or sprillg by which a vessel is made fast to 
the whad, jetty, 0]' shore shall, when required, he defended 
by at least Ol]e lllPtal disc of such size and pattern as has 
been apPl'o\ed hy the Harbour Mastel' oj' Health authori
ties, and every sneh metal elise shall, if not affixed to the 
satisfaction of the Harbour Master or Health authorities, 
be remoyec1 to a position on the said hawser, rope, or spring 
pointed ont by them. 

No. 193. 
OtJenings al shills side to be closed a/ sundown.-All 

opening'S in the ship's side shall he closed at sUI/down, and 
nil cargo skids shnll he ull1'iggec1 at sl\ndown, except during 
snch time as they are aetnally in use, when they shall be 
brightly illulllinated. 

No. 194. 
Oartg'ways 10 /)(' /ighted.-Evel'Y gangway fixed for the 

purpose of giving: the erew access to the ship after dark 
shall be brightly illmninated hy the best available means, 
as long as such gang'way is in comlllllnication 'with the shore, 
jetty, or whm'f, and a watch shall be continually set npon 
the said gangway. If from any canse whatsoever uo gang
way or oiher appliance run be pl'oyided (if the non-exist
ence of a gan~('inl~' shall he prima lacie evidence) then llO 
person shall be a!Iuwed 011 or off the wharf or jetty to or 
fl'CJll1 suell resf::el. 

No. 195. 
No 11:01'1.: to be pt'fllliUud on Slindays.-,Vith the excep

tion of spec-in] eases \rhel'E'in the Cnstollis authorities hare 
giyen special pe1'!l1issiul1 to work, no work of any descrip
tion shall be done OJ' earl'ied out Oil allY ship in ·the Port 
Oil Sundays, except such as may be necessary for the safety 
and cleanlil1E'ss of the ship. No cargo shall be handled be
I ween the :-:hips alld the 'wharves OJ' jetties with the excep
tion of pas::;cllgel's' personal luggage. Li,'e stock in limited 
qnantities may be landed at whanes or jetties Oil Sundays 
from yes,,,els HlTii'ing, bnt only llpOlJ special pcrmission of 
the ,Vharf Mallagel', and then only at the berths anel times 
stated in suei, permissioll. Snch permission shall not be 
given ulliess propel' )Jl'ovisioll has been made for removal of 
the stock immediately ujlon landing. 

No.19G. 
No shilJWrightJ;; work permitted on Board pI'Ol)erty.-No 

person shall make, repair, dress, 01' scrape spars or masts 
or do any kind of carpentry, slllithwork, boilermaking, 
sailmaking, or rigging' ,York 011 01' under any wharf or jetty, 
or in Of nnder allY shed, or hang 01' put up sails, masts, 
spars, or any other thing to or upon allY of the beams or 
joists or any other part of any 'wharf OJ' jetty, or shed, with
out the permission of the Hal'bollr Mastel' and 'Wharf Man
ager in writing. 

Xo.197. 
CombusNble '!nalter to be heatecl in a boat.-N 0 fire shall 

be lighted in or upon, under, oyer, or near any wharf, jetty, 
or shed, nor, without permission of the Harbour Master, 

upon auy pOl'tion of the foreshore, and no combustible mat
ter, sueh as pitch, tm', resin, or oil, shall be heated on board 
any ship or vessel lying' at any wharf or jetty, or at anchor 
in the harbour; and all combustible matter shall be heated 
in a boat astern at a proper distance from such ship or 
vessel: Provided [hat no combnstible matter shall be heated 
while snch ship or vessel is lying alongside any wharf or 
jetty. 

No. 198. 
No combustible liquid to be pumped into the water.-No 

oil, spirit, or inflammable liquid shall be pumped or dis
charged from any vessel 01' tank into the waters of the Port. 

No. 199. 
Vesliels to cleanup 'wharj'.-The master of any vessel 

moored to or lyillg alongside of any wharf, jetty, or landing 
stage shall not remove his yessel therefrolll until the por
iion of the wharf opposite to or required for the use of 
such vessel 0]' her cargo has been thoroughly cleared of all 
ruhbish and 8wept clean, and all sHe,h rubbish and sweep
ings deposited in the receptacles provided for the purpose, 
lo,the satisfaction of the Harbour :Mastel' and vVharf Man
ager, by ~0ll1e person belonging to such vessel or hired for 
the purpose by the master or owner thereof. All stages, 
planks, gangways, horse-boxes, 01' other articles used for 
the loading or unloading of snch vessel shall be taken on 
board such yessel, or be removed to such place as the Har
bour ,Master or ,Vharf Manager may direct, before such 
,'essel is removed as aforesaid. 

No. 200. 
Deatlis Ull vcsse/s.-Shoulcl any seaman or other person 

<lie 011 board any vessel in the harbollr. the master of such 
vessel ~hall (;a\l~e Ow body to he brought on shore and in
teITed. 

No. 201. 
Jluo/'inu (ljJjJliances and jire-p/uvlci 10 ve kept clea·l'.-All 

~o()ds "1' other articles landed or brought on or into any 
wharf, jetty, or shed shall be placed as the ,Vharf :Manager 
shall direct, so as to keep the mooring posts or rings and 
all otjter applianees free. All fire alarlUs, fire-plugs, and 
electric eOllllectiolls shall be left clear, with a space of three 
(:3) feei all round each, and there shall be left a passage of 
three (:J) feet wide leading up thereio. 

No. 202. 
rl';;;;!!!;; a/ owner'li risk.-The Board takes llO charge of 

yessds lying within the Port. The safety of all such vessels, 
\\'hethp1' at <111 anehol'age or moored alongside any wharf or 
jetLy. (lj' at any lllooring buoy, is at all times at the sole 
riBk uf the masters or owners thereof. No instruction or 
direelion giYen by the Harbour Mastel' or other oilicer of 
the Bomi to the ;nHster of ally vessel, anelno act performed 
bv the Hurbol!l' Master 01' other officer of the Board in re
spect of any vessel, shall place any responsibility for the 
secnrity 0]' safety of any snell vessel upon the Board. 

No. 203. 
Dc/celie!! /J1fJorinys.-The Board will not be responsible 

for allY damage done to any vessel arising from the defec
tive condition of any mooring or moorings 01' other appli
anees provided b)' the Board. 

No. 204. 
Night 1w/l'hmcw.-All ships above 75 tons register shall 

11aye a W:1tc111na11 on deck from sunset to sunrise, and all 
ships under 75 tons register shall have at least one man on 
bonrd during' the night. 
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No. 205. 
Beaching vessels.-N 0 vessel shall be heaehec1 or grollnded 

in the HarlJour without permission beillg first had and ob
tained from the Harbour Master; and any such Yessel whieh 
shall take ground or be stranded, from accident 01' stress of' 
weather, 01' any other canse, shall be removed by the owner 
when called upon to do so by the Harbour Maqi'er. 

No. 206. 
TVatel' Police may boa1'Cl 'vessels. - For the purpose of 

seeing that all or any of these Regulations are properly cal'
rieel out, the \Vater Police, in uniform, shall have access to 
any vessel at any hour of the day or night, and shall be al
lowed and allthorised to ask any reasonable question of thE' 
master of the vessel, or of any officer thcreof, lU1d any in
formation required shall in all cases be furnished. 

No. 207. 
Vessels may be hauled off from berth.-After a vessel 

has been unloaded and sufficiently ballasted, the HarbolU' 
Master may require her to be anchored or moored clear of 
the other shipping. 

No. 208. 
Power of Ha1'bqur Jl[aste1·.-In case of non-compliance 

with any of these Regulations regulating the mode and 
place of mooring and anchoring vessels, and their position 
and government in the harbour, anel their unmooring and 
removal within or to without the harbour, the Harbour 
lVlaster is hereby empowered to insure the observance of 
snch Regulations, :md for that purpose may moor, unmoor. 
place, or remove any vessel. 

No. 209. 
Crew m~(st assist Ha1'bottr 1I1(1ste1'.-In the performance 

of any such service for or in connection with any vessel by 
the Harbour Master, the master of the vessel and the crew 
bhereof are required to give and afford to the Harbolll' 
Master all possible aid and assistance to effect the same. 

No. 210. 
HMboUl' frIaste1' may make fast anil loose 'ropes) etc.

And, in effecting any such service or any other service in 
the execution of his duty, the Harbour Master is hereby 
empowered to make fast and attach any rope or other tackle 
to any vessel, and to cast off or loose any warp or rope, or 
unshackle or loose any chain by which ally vessel is moored 
or fastened. 

No. 211. 
Harbour ]}fastel' may employ assistance.-Aud, if there is 

no crew on board of any vessl31 to be moved, placed, 
moored, or ullmoored, or the crew, or tackle, or quantity of 
ballast on board such vessel is not sufficient to enable the 
Harbour Mastel' to effect such l'emoval, he is empowered 
to hire and employ such other assistance and other quantity 
of ballast as to him seems requisite, at the cost ani! charges 
of the master, agent, or owner of sneh vesseL 

No. 212. 
Expenses reca'Verable.--Ancl such costs and ('hal'ges, and 

all other costs, eharg'es, and e.xpenses incurred by the Har
bour Master or the Board in or about insuring the due 
compliance with .these By-laws, or any of them, shall be 
paicl, on demand, by snch master, agent, or owner to the 
Board. 

No. 213. 
Interfe1'ence with Harbour 1JtastM·.-No person shall 

without the consent or authority of the Harbour Mastel' cut 
or cast off any such rope or tackle so made fast and attached 
to any vessel as aforesaid, nor refuse to assist the Harbour 

Master, or interfere with him in the performance of his 
duty, or olherwise 0]' in an.\· 01ber manner infringe these 
Regulations. 

No. 214. 
Careening Vessels.-l\Iasters requiring to careen, heave 

down, or haul their Ye!:',sels on shore for the purpose of in
speetiol1 or repairs must apply to the Harbour }\laster fot' 
permission; and no person shall make fast any boat or 
,'essel to allY wharf, jetty, buoy, beacon, oj' other property 
of the Board for the pUll)ose of heaving down or careening' 
snch boat 0]' vessel. 

No. 215. 
Taking in Carga.-Vessels, aftel' having diseharged 01' 

taken in tbeir cargo, shall remol'e to any berth or anchor
age pointed ont by the Harbour l\fastel~. 

No. 216. 
Dischargill[j.-Vessels discharging part: cargo shall han' 

prior elaim to the wharf to vessels taking in cargo. 

No. 217. 
Halice to lie gi'Ven hefol'e removal.-No muster, officer, 

or other person in charge of any vessel shall remove such 
vessel from allY mooring 0]' wharf without due notice having 
been giYell of such intended remo'l'al at the office of the 
Hal'bol11' J\f aster. 

No. 218. 
8ecuring.-Every Illm;[cl' of a vessel shall, Whenever re

quired so to do by the Harbour }\faster, provide, make, and 
Ilx, under 11is directiolJ!", additional fastenings to make such 
vessel secure. 

No. 219. 
;incliM's let go in Harbour to be uuoyed.-No master of 

any ve~sel shall let go allY anchor withont a buoy being 
attached thereto; and every such master of such ship shall 
lift such anchor when required to do so by the Harbour 
Master. 

No. 220. 
Pipes shall not discharge on to Wha1'1;es.-The master of 

any vessel shall not allow ally refuse, filth, or excl'e,ta to be 
emptied from any discharge pipe, or from any water closeL 
or latrine on such vessel, npon any portion of a wharf or 
jetty 01' steps belonging thereto, and all steam pipes shall 
he effectively screened. No '\Ya{er shall be allowed to he 
discharged from the scuppers of any vessel upon any por
ti.on of an;' snch wharf oj' jetty 01' steps belonging thereto. 

No. 221, 
Fire.--In the event of lire oceuning on board of any 

ycssel in port the alarm must be at 011'ce given if possible 
hy llleallS of the nearest cledrical signal alarm, and the Hal''' 
hour jUaslel' or his deputy and the \Yharf Manager must 
be sellt for immediately, and all persons in charge of or 
otherwise belonging to any such vessel shall afford such 
assistance towards exting'nishing' such fire. and towards the 
protection of neighbouri;lg' ves~el~ as th~ Harbour Mastel' 
shall demand or direct. 

No. 222. 
Fire .Alunns.-No person shall break, sound, or ill any 

other manner interfere with any electric or other Ilre 
alarms on the premises of the Boal'd~ except in order to give 
notice of an outbreak of fire. 

No. 223. 
Vessel and Gear to be kept f1'ee aneZ clear of Cmnes, etc. 

-The master of every yessel shall keep the same and every 
part thereof, and all boats, rigging', ropes, hawsers, and 
other equipment or appal'E'1 therE'of. and all gangways be-
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longing thereto, or used or intended to be nsed in connection 
with his \'essel at all times free and clear of and from all 
('ranes. running ('ranes, railway lines, engines, trucks, gear 
nnrl plant or 01;1101' things on the wharves and jetties within 
the Harbour, 01' forming part thereof respectively, and 
that whether the said cranes, running cranes, engines, 
trul'ks, gear and plant are stationary or ih use. 

No. 224. 
Oenf'1'al Orc/er.---All masters in charge of vessels shall, 

when called upon by the Harbour Master, immediately 
strike 1heir top-gallant yards and masts, have their jib, 
spanker, and all booms rigged close in, top up, and brace 
[O]'e and aft all yards, and moor with two anchors or clear 
hawse: :md, further, shall obey all lawful orders of the 
HarboHl' Master, and generally follow such direcJions as 
the weather, the crowded condition of the port, or other 
circumstances may render necessary or expedient, in the 
judgment of the Harbour Mastel', for the safet:v and in
tel'est of the whole shipping. 

No. 225. 

INSTRUC'l'IONS TO l\1ASTERS OF VESSELS 
ANCHORED DURING WINTER MONTHS. 

DIRECTIONS TO MASTERS AND OFFICERS OF 
VESSELS DURING WINTER MONTHS-MAY 
TO OCTOBER. 

1. vVith Northerly winds and falling barometer a good 
look-out should be kept for bad weather, the second anchol' 
should be let go, and starboard cable yeered to hare end. 

2. \'lith falling barometer and winds veering West of 
X orth, bad weather is certain. 

Cl. On winds veering to N orth-\'1 est, barometer sbill fall
ing, gale will have commenced. Vessels should ride as be
fore witfh all cable paid out on starhoaro anchor; ano GO 
fathoms on port cable. 

4. When the wind veers to West and West-South-West 
it generally increases. Care should be taken not to ride 
with 100 short a scope on port cable. 

fi. As the wind veers round Southward with "Vising 
harometer and weather moderating. the second anchor 
should be weighed to prevent tll1'l1S being taken in the hawse 
in the event of the wind g'oing round East ahout. as it o-ener
ally does, and retul'l1ing' to ' North-East quart~l', wh~ the 
fonner precautions should be taken, having about 4fi 
fathoms out on starboard cable. 

6. Should the wind, after veering to South-vVest. shift 
hack to vVest ana North-West, the g,;le if; not over. b~lt will 
probably blow harder thflll hefore; the baromete; keeping 
below 30. 

7. All "essels arriving at Bunbury between the mont.hs 
of May and October shall send royal and top-gallant yards 

% on deck. 
S. Whilst moored at jetty during winter months it is 

]·pcommenc1ed to alwavs haye some of the crew on board 
and one officer to att~nd to vessel in event of accident to 
spring'S, etc. 

0. The barometer is a certain indicator of the weather 
as a general rule. rising with Southerly and falling' with 
Xol'1lwrly winds, and should he strictI" attended t~ It 
inYfll'iahly g'ives several hours' notice ~f th€ approa'ch of 
had weather. 

10. Heavy moorings have been laid for the use of vessels 
llsing' the ]lort, and vessels are cautioned that when using' 
these mooring'S and bad w€ather setting in from the North
West they should not ride too short, but veer at least 75 
fathoms of their own cahle. 

No. 226. 
(Joal and other IInllcs to be surveyed annually.-All hulks 

an0hored 01' moored within t,he limit>: of the Harhour shall 

be subject to an anuual hull survey, to be conducted by such 
mrveyor or surveyors as the Members may appoint, on or 
before the 31st day of J anUal'Y of each year; and the Mem
hers may, on the recommendation of the surveyor or sur
wyors appointed, continue to permit the hulk therein named 
to be used within the Harbour, subject to the conditions 
st ated ill writing from time to time, till the 31st day of 
December next ensuing, and no longer. The Members may 
at any time demand a survey on any hulk, and, on the re
commendation of the surveyor, suspend or cancel the per
mission granted to eac.h hulk to be used 'within the harbour 
or any portion tlllereof. The fee for every such survey 
shall be £3 3s., and shall be paid. by the owner or owners 
to the Members; such fee to be paid in advance,and in no 
case will Hny portion thereof be returned in case of failure 
to pass such survey. Owners and l{'eepers of hulks shall 
immediately report to the Harbour Master any casualty or 
ullusual occurrence, such as collision, unusual leakage, loss 
of moorings, etc. 

SECTION VII. 

DANGEIWUS MA'PERIALS, EXPLOSIVES, ETC. 

No. 227. 
Inflammable 01' dangerous matter not to be lJlaced in any 

Shed, Jetty, or on Wharf-Gasoline, benzine, naphtha, 
petroleum, kerosene, turpentine, casks containing oils, and 
('astor oil in cases, inflammable acids of any description, 
and yitriol in pa0kages of any description, or any other 
matter Or thing which may, in the opinion of the Wharf 
Manager, be of an inflammable or clangerous nature shall 
not, except as may be otherwise in these RegUlations ex
pressly provided, he placed on any wharf or jetty or in any 
shed within the Port other than those allotted for the pur
pose. 

No. 228. 
Vessels not obligecl to can'y dangerous Goods.-T1he 

lllast~r or owner of any vessel shall not be ohliged to carry 
therem any aqua fortis, oil of vitriol, any explosive as de
fined by "The Explosives Act, 1895," or any other goods 
which are of a dangerous nature; and no person shall carry 
or send by any vessel any goods of a dangerous nature with
(In[ distinctly marking their nature ou the outside of the 
packages containing the same, and giving notice in 'writing 
to the :llHstel' or owner at 01' before the time of cal'l'ying 
OJ' seuclmg the same to be shipped; and the master or owner 
of any ship may refuse to take on hoard any parcel or 
package that he suspects contains goods of a dangerons 
Ilatll:'e, and may, to satisfy himself of the contents thereof, 
reqUIre such parcel or package to be opened in his pre
sence. 

No. 229. 
~otbing in Lhese Regulations shall apply to any ship 

h:"illlg 0:1 hoard exclusively explosives of the following 
kmd or kmds, or to the loading Or unloading into or out of, 
~1I' conveyance to or from any sneh "hip of the same (that 
;s to say):-

\11.) l~xplosi\"es belonging to tbe firs1 diYislon of the 
sixt.h (ammunition) class. 

(h.) The following explosives of the second divi
sion of fireworks class, namely :--

Squibs, crackers, serpents, rockets (other 
than w·ar rockets), maroons, stars, 
lances, wheels, Roman canclles. 

(e.) Ot.her explosives; and in such quantit.ies and 
under snch authorities as may be from time 
to time approved by the Inspector. 

(d.) Explosives on any ships of war. 
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(e.) Explosives carried for a ship's own use, and ill 
such quantities as are necessary to meet the 
law's requirements for sig11alling purposes, 
and provided that the explosives nre kept, 
while the ship is in port, in a magazine of 
copper or other suitable material, and that if 
two or more of the following explosives be in 
thtl ship they shall be kept in separate and 
completely inclosed receptacles in the maga
zine:-

1. Gunpowder 
2. Rockets 
:l Sound sig11al rockets 
-L Blue lights 
:5. Holmes lights 
6. P~'l'otecI11lic signals of any other lcind. 

No. 230. 
No ship having more than 201bs. of explosives on board 

al'riTing in or off, or being or remaining in the Harbom of 
Bunbnry, shall be pennitted to anchor within half a mile 
of any ship, or within two miles of any wharf, jetty, or 
.tanding place. 

No. 231. 
The master or person in chargc of cvery ship having ex

plosi\"es on board shall keep conspicuously exhibited at the 
foremast henel, from sunrise to sunset, the Red burgee, 
being leHer "B" of the Univen,al Code, and from sunset to 
sunrise, in addition to the lights ordinarily required for 
navigation purposes, a red light in such a position as to 
be above such ordinary lights, and to show a clear, uniform, 
and unbroken light all round the horizon, visible on a clear 
night at a distance of half-a-111il,8 from such light; ani! every 
person in charge of a vessel shall observe clue caution when 
approa~,hing any ship having til(" gunpowder flag or hU1111 

hoisted, and shall not approach any ship nearer than 200 
yards, unless duly authorised by all orf\cer of tJhe Board. 

No. 232. 
:\0 explosives shall he shippecl'ol1 board ally ship as eargll. 

exeept in the qnantities and according (0 the manner ap
proved of oj' prescrihed by the Inspector. 

No. 233. 
"\ II lighlers conveying e:ll.l)losive" either Lo (>[' from SHips. 

whal'\'es, or other places, shall be tlnly licensed by the Board 
foJ' that purpose, under such conditions as shall be p1'e
,,:cl'ibed ill the license, and shall be subject to all the Regu
lations (as far as the same mny he applicable) in force for 
the time being for the management of magazines. 

No. 234. 
No licensed powder lighter haying explosiyes on hoard 

shall be towed by a high-pressure ollen-decked steamboat 
whose fU1'l1aces are exposed" nol' shall any such licensed 
powder lighter be towed by allY other steamer \vit11 less tow
line hetween her and the steamer than 60ft. 

No. 2.'35. 
Explosives shall not he conveyed in a ship whilst carry

ing or plying for passengers, unless the quantity be less 
than 51bs., and the same be seem'ely coyercc1, and all due 
precaution be taken for the prevention of accidents by fire 
or explosion; but in no case shall there be cOllveyed ill any 
ship, whilst carrying' or plying' for passengers, any explo
sive of the 5th (J<~ulminate) Class, or any explosive of the 
3rd division of the 6th (Ammunjtion) Class, or nn,v explo
sive of j;he 1st division of the 7th (Firework) Class. 

No, 236. 
No explosive of the 5th (Fulminate) Class and no explo

sive of the 6th (Ammunition) Class, which contains its OWl! 

means of ignition, and no explosive of the 7th (Firework) 
Class shall be conveyed in the same ship or licensed powder 
lighter ",ith any explosive not of the class and division to 
which it belongs, unless it be sufficiently separated there
from to prevent nny fire or explosion which may take place 
in one such explosive being communicated to another. 

No. 237. 
If the explosive is not effeclually protected from accident 

by .fire from without, by being conveyed in the hold of a 
;;hip 01' licensed powder lighter having a close deck securely 
dosed, then the explosive shall be completely covered with 
a painted cloth, tarpnulin, or other suitable material so 
as to effectually protect it against communication of fire. 

No. 238. 
There shall not be any iron or steel in the interior of the 

portion of the ship or licensed powder lighter where the 
explosive is deposited, unless the same be covered, either 
permanently or temporarily, with leather, wool, cloth, or 
lend. or other suitable material. 

No. 239. 
In any licensed powder lighter containing explosives, no 

matches, other than safetv matches, shall be carried for the 
llse of ~uch boat, and su~h safety ~atches shall be kept in 
a safe place apart from the explosive, and shall be ])re
f'rrihec1 in the license. 

No. 240. 
In the stowing of explosives in any ship or licensed 

]1owc1er lighter. dne precaution shall be taken, by means of 
n partition or otherwise, and by careful sto\ving, to secure 
such explosive from being' brought into contact \vith, or en
c1angered hy, any other article or substance conveved ll1 

sllch a hoat which is liable to cause fire 01' explosion .. 

No. 241. 
No person whilst on, in, or attending any licensed powder 

lighter containing' any explosive shall smoke, except ina 
plaee (if any) prescribed in the license. 

No. 242. 
No person in charge of any ship or licensed powder 

lighter containing explosives shall conduct the same in a 
dangerons or reckless manner; and no person who is intoxi
cated shall be permitted to be or continue in charge of any 
ship or licensed powder lighter, nor shall any such person 
last mentioned be permitted to be in, on, or attending the 
same. 

No. 243. 
,\;Vhile the loading, unloading, or conveyance of explosives 

is going on, all persons engaged jn such loading, unloading. 
01' COll\'eyance shall obsen-e all due precautions for the pre
yenlion of accidents by_ fire or explosion, and from pre
venting lmauthol'ised persons having access to the explo
sives so being loaded, unloaded, or conveyed, and shall ab
stain from any aet whatever which tends t~ cause fire or 
explosion, and is not reasonably necessary for the purpose 
of the loading, unloading, 01' conveyance of such explosive. 
oj' of any other article carried therewith, and for prevent
ing' any other person from eOl11mitting any such act. 

No. 244. 
After the loading or unloading of explosives in or out of 

any ship or licensed powder lighter is begun, no long'ce time 
shall be suffered to pass than, with the use of all due Clili
gence, is reasonably necessal',v for the pm'po:,e o'f :"neh 
loading or unloadh:g. 
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:-.ro.245. 
No expI05i\"(' shall be 10a." ll 01· unlot10.('d frr,m allY sljp 

OJ' iieensed powder lighter in JC upon allY public highway, 
street, road, thoroughfare, 01' public plaee, 01' at any public 
wharf, 01' landing place, except with the consent of and 
nnder ('onditions a'Pl)l'oYed of by the Inspector. 

No. 246. 
Explosives shall not be conveyed in a ship which is carry

ing' as merchandise any article li,lble to cause fire or explo
~ion, Ol' to communicate fire, such as charcoal, lucifer 
mntches. articles for striking a ligh1. or petroleum. 

No. 247. 
No person in charge of any ship cOllveying' explosive 

shaH delay for a longer time than may be necessary, no]' 
stop unnecessarily at any place where surh stopping' would 
he attended with special public danger. 

No. 248. 
III the case of a ship 01' licensed powder lighter conveying 

explosive, due provision shall he made for preventing the 
introduction into such boat of firl:;, lucifer matches, or any 
substance or {lrticle likely to canse explosion oj' fire, or the 
introdudion of any iron, steel, or grit so as to corne in 
('on tact with snch explosive: and if the explosive carIied in 
any finch ship or licensed powdEr lighter is liable to he 
dangerously affected by water, due precaution shall be taken 
to exclude water from coming into contact with such explo
sive. '1'his clause shall not be eonstrued to prevent the in
troduction of an artificial lig'hi: of such constrl1>,tion, posi
tion, or character, or of safety matches of such character 
as not to cause any danger of fire or explosion, 

No. 249. 
The owner of every ship or licensed powd'er lighter on, 

from, or in which explosive exceec1ing 1001b8. is 10arlec1, llll-

10ar1ed, or conveyed who employs others in such loading, un
loading, or conveyance shall, by furnishing copies of the 
Regulations and orders relating to conveyance, or by affix
ing copies of U]e same in some place where they can be con
yeniently read, or otherwise take such measures as may be 
necessary in order that the persons so employed may be 
acquainted with the provisions of the Reg111ations and orders 
relating to conveyance. 

No. 250. 
Each licensed powder lighter conveying' explosives shall 

be in the exclusive charge of, and constantly attended by, 
ROllle competent person; and sUe'll person shall not have 
charge of more than one boat. 

No. 251. 
The quantity of explosives to be conveyecl in anyone 

licensed powder lighter shall not exceed such quantity as 
may he allowed by the license, except nnder special ronc1i
tions ,,,hen authorised by the Inspector. 

No. 252. 
·When two or lllore ships or licensed powder lighters arc 

conYE'yiug' explosives, or are tl'aYellillg together, a space of 
at least 50 yards shall be kept between them unless circum
stances render it impracticable. 

No. 253. 
In the case of every ship loading or discharging explo

"jYes within the Harbour of Bunbury:-
(a.) An officer of the ship shall be constantly and ex

clusively in charge of the "hipment. siowage. 01' 

discharge of 811rh explosives. 

(b.) All fires and lights shall be completely put out 
(except engine-room fires, which must be care
fully banked with damp ashes). No smoking 
shall be allowed on board, This rule will apply 
io e\"ery ship alongside of or attached to all)' 
ship or licensed powder lighter loading or dis
charging any kind of explosiYe. 

(c.") Men selected to work in the magazine of the ship 
or boat must not have any matches, fuses, or 
kni\'es a.bout their persons, ]]01' wear boots or 
shoes with any iron or steel on them. 

( d.) All exposed iron or steel in 01' near the place 
where any e:o-::plosive is being passed or handled 
must be coyerec1 oyer with tarpaulins Ot' other 
suitable covering'. 

(c.) All explosives must be passed from man to man, 
or rolled, and on no account shall any explosives 
be pitched, tln'own, slung', or slid. 

U· ) No person shall be all owed to work aloft or in 
those parts of the rigging which may be near to 
the magazine. 

(If.) Special care must be exercised in selecting the 
men to work the explosives, to see that they m'e 
perfecUy sober. 

(It.) In the event of any necessity arising for the Stop
page of the loading or discharging' of any kind 
of explosive for any purpose or from any cause 
whatever, it will devolve upon the officer in 
eharge to take precautions that the hatches of 
the ship, as well as those of the licensed powder 
lighter delivering or receiYlng, are put on and 
coycred with tarpaulins, and that no person is 
allowed to remain below in the magazines or 
hold dnring such stoppage. 

(i.) Parai1ln, naphtha, petroleum, or other volatile oil 
musl not be used for any purpose or upon any 
pretence whatever on board a ship after such 
ship has on board more than 1,000Ibs. of any 
explosives other than of ammunition whilst the 
ship is within the limits of the Harbour of Bun
bury. 

No. 254. 
EYery case containing' explosives imported into Bunbury 

shall he marked in legible and indelible characters showing 
the date of its manufacture, the name of the explosive, and 
the word "Explosive." 

No. 255. 
No explosive shall be landed within the limits of t.he 

Harhonr of Bunbury unless snch explosive shall have been 
previously inspected by the Explosives Inspector, or unless 
permission shall haye been given by such ofl]cer. 

No. 256. 
Explosiyes ill course of transit by a licensed powder 

lighter may, by permission in ,"riting from the Board, be 
stored upon such licensed powder lighter for such time as 
shall be specified in the said permission, but, unless such 
permission has been given, all explosives slmll be removed 
from any such licensed powder lighter to some duly licensed 
magazine, or other place where the :;ame may be leO'allv 
kel;t, within one week from the daLe on which same wa~ r~
ceived into the said lighter, 

No. 257. 
~o explosiye shall be put on board of or 11ischarged from 

allY ship or licensed powder lighter, except between tke 
hOllrs of sllllrise and sunset, 
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SECTION VIII. 

\VATERlIIEN AND BOA1'MEN. 

No. 258. 
Lic~n8e l'('(juirecl.--A persoll shall not ply for hire as a 

waterman or boa/man unleFs lJe holds a license issued by 
the Boan1. 

No. 259. 
License Fee.--The alllllwi fee for a license shall be fiYe 

shilling',; (5s.) and such Jicen;;;e shall coyer the period from 
the 111'st (lay of 1\1a1'c11 io the last (by of Febrnary. 

No. 260. 
Form oj' (I}Jplir·alion.- Every application shall be made 

;n writing. addressed to the Secretary, ana shall he ac('om
anied by letU~]'s froJl] l'epnt a hIe and competent persons. 
,tifyillg- to ihe sobriety and ef'Aeiellcy of the applieant. 

No. 261. 
Boat 10 be sun;cl/ed.-Before a license is issued to a 

wate]')]:lU 11 , his boat 'shall he sUl'Y<}jecl by the surveyor, and 
should the sUl'yeyol"s report and the testimonials produced 
hy the applicant he saJisfactol'Y. a license may he issned by 
the Board on payment of the prescrihed fee. 

No. 262. 
Boat 10 be lIl(lrked.-EveJ'Y waterman shall have his name 

in full. the nnmhcl' of his ]);H11. and the nnmber of passen
gers he is anthOl'iserl i 0 carry, cOl'l'esponding with his li
cense, painted ill letters one (1) inch long on a conspicnous 
part of his boat. 

No. 263. 
Licensed Roal ((ud Gear may be iilspected.-The Harbour 

Masler 01' sUl'\'eyor may inspect 0)' overhaul any waterman's 
boat or gear at any time he or they may think fit to do so; 
and the members may, on the report of the Harbour Mastel' 
or SHl'YeyOl' to the effect Hmt any boat is unfit to carry pas
sengers. call npon any such boat owner to deliver up his 
license. 

No. 264. 
Boal and Lm((ling Place to be kepi clean.----"\Vate1'll1en 
all keep their boats and equipments clean and service

,ble, and slwll keep clean the landing place from which 
they ply, aHd e\'ery waterman shall, while afloat or on duty, 
at any wharf or stairs .. obey any direction given by the 
Hm'holl!, 1I1:astel'. 

No. 265. 
Schedule of Fare.c.-A licensed waterman shall not de

mand a higher (·harg·C' or fare than is prescribed by Sched
ule B: and every waterman shall have a copy of Fares and 
Regulations. and shall produce the same, on demand, to 
any pe),son hiring his boat. 

No. 266. 
Badge to I)" luom,-Evel'Y licensed waterman shall weal' 

a bac1g-e, of a pattern approved b~' the members, on the left 
arm of his coat. showing' the n11mber of his license; and he 
shall. on demand. l)l'oc1uce his license to the Harbour Mas
tel', ~)r to any ])o1i~e constable on dut,v within the harbour. 
or to any pe~'s~n hiring' his boal. 

No. 267. 
Condtwt of TVatennan.-Any waterman proved to the 

members to have been guilty of drunkenness, or having jeo
pardi sed in any '.vay the safety of passengers, or haying 
used ir,snlting or ohccene language, shall be liable to ha\'e 
his lieen;;e em]('ellec1. 

No. 268. 
Licl:'lIs<: 110.1 10 lie lent.-A waterman shall not lend his 

liceJls(" tu any other person. 

No. 269. 
/,iceIl8c !/lay be tempora1'ily traIl8ferl'ed.--AllY waterman 

who by sickness llIay be prevented from plying, may, on 
depositing with ,tIte members a certifi.cate fr0111 a duly quali
fieel medical practitioner to that effect, together with his 
license. oe permitted to nominate a substitute; and should 
the IInl'bonr Mastel' be satisfied of the efficiency of the said 
substitute he may issne a certificate authorising him to serve 
fol' a period. not exceeding one month, ill the place of the 
licensed persoll 1yho is disabled by sickness, and such cel'ti
litn! e lllay from lime to lillle he renewed during the illness 
of the said licensed pel'~Oll so long' as his license shall he so 
deposited with the lllembers. 

No. 270. 
Watel'mCIl'S slic/t('}'s.---No person other than a licensed 

waterman, a Customs ofllcer, 01' a Board officer shall have 
any right to elltel' OJ' ()CC'UPY allY house. shed, 01' shelter, 
('I'peted fol' til(' 118(> of watermen. 

No. 271. 
P{"i!alt,ll.-F'or the \'iolation OJ' infringement of any He

gnlalioll in this Sef'liOll, or for the neglect of any duty or 
ohlig<11iulJ imposed thereby, the offender lllay be deprived 
()f hi" licellse by the members, in addition to any penalty 
which may he adjudged against him in consequence thereof. 

SECTION IX. 

BA'rHING. 

No. 272. 
illli hi 11.1} /),om W/lal'l'cs.-N 0 person shall bathe from any 

wharf or jc(ly, or ill all)- part uf the Harbom' which is 
I)pcn to pnblie "iel>" except at snch places and at such times 
as til<' lIiembers may appoint for bnthing purposes; and no 
person shall \\'antollly or indecently expose his person withill 
the :'aid HarboHr. 

No. 273. 
Public Batits,-The less€E's, owners. 01' orenpiers of pub

lic baths, wholly or partl.\' \yithin the boundaries of the are/\, 
':est ed ill the members. shall not allow such baths to he llsed 
hy bathers unless and until they ha\'c, for safety and pub
lie decency. enelosed and screened off the whole outside 
boundaries of the baths to the satisfaction of the members. 

No. 274. 
lJel/tit uj' Waler.-The lessees, owners, or occupiers of 

public baths slmll take soundings of the depth of water 111 

different portions of the baths, and shall properly and 
plainly show 01' mark snch depths at such places. 

No. 275. 
Life-saving ~lppliallGes.--1'he lessees, owners, or OCCnplCl'S 

(,1. public baths shall provide proper and sufficient life
:;:H\'ing' appliances, and shall keep the same in goon order 
ana condition, and readily ayailable for nse when reql,il'ed. 

:Xo. 276. 
EJ.:pi'riC1!ced ~-I tl enciant requil'ccZ.-'l'he lessees, owners, 

(,j' occupiers of public 13n ths shall have in attendance a per
~on or persons expert in the art of natation. 
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No. 277. 
I"J'ivate Baths.-The owners or occupiers of private bath

huuses extending into the water of the Harbour shall, if 
and when called upon to do so by the Members, carry out 
Hnil effect any alterations or additions to such bath-houses 
which, in the opinion of the said Members, are necessary 
io]' the propel' observance of decency: Provided that the 
preceding Regulations under the heading "Bathing" in this 
section shall not apply in the case of any lease or license 
granted prior to the coming into operation of the "Buu
bnry Harbour Board Act, 1909." 

SECTION X. 

GENERAL. 

N\). 278. 
'l'ou,ting.-No person shall, upon any wharf, or roadway 

within the harbour, tont for or solicit anyone to proceed 
as a passenger by any steamer, or to take up his or her 
residence at or to proceed to any boarding-house or hotel, 
or to entrust the landing or porterage of luggage or goods 
to anyone person ornI'm. 

No. 279. 
St1'ay Boats to be hancted over to the SecretM"y.-AlI 

stray boats, timber, or other articles found within the har
bom shall be immediately delivered up to the Secretary, 
in whose custody they shall remain until claimed by the 
proper owners, who shall pay all expenses thereon. 

. No. 280. 
Rubbish or ojfens'ive matter, etc.) shall not be put into 

~vater.-Penalty.-Every person who unloads, puts, or 
throws into any part of the harbour, or any shore 01' 

ground in the harbour below high-water mark at ordinary 
tides, any rubbish, earth, ashes, dirt, mud, or other matter, 
or allows any offensive matter to flow into the harbonr, 
shall forfeit for every snch offence any SU111 not exceeding 
One hundred pounds (£100). 

No. 281. 
Dead Animals.-Every person who shall throw, place, or 

leave any dead animal or putrefying matter into or on any 
part of the harbour, shall forfeit for every such offence 
any sum not exceeding One hundred pounds (£100). 

No. 282. 
Inte'rference 'With Notice Boards.-No person shall take 

down or injure any board put np for the purpose of pub
lishing any reg'ulation, notice, or penalty, 01' obliterate any 
of the letters or Jigures thereon. 

No. 283. 
Defacement and Bill-posting Prohibitecl. - Xu person 

shnll soil, deface, mm:k, or injure. or, without the conse11t 
of the rvlembers, write or paint, or place any placard 
or other document npon any shec1, waiting-room, barricade, 
railiug",. I'ence, wharf, jetty, post, or plant; 1101' shall any 
person place or deposit any l'ubhish, refuse matter, or 
mticle of any offensive character, Qr likely to create a nuis
Hnce Up011 01' under any of the piers. wharves, or approach 
l'ou,ls. except at the places all(1 in the llH11lnel' pointed ont 
hy the Wharf Manager. 

No. 284. 
L'le"8aeillq App!-iances.-No persol\ shall iuterfere witll 

~lll~- life-Sewing gem', boat-hook, drag, grapnel, life-buoy. 
Ot' other apparatus placed within the hm'boHr, and intende(1 
to he \lsed for the 1'nr1'ose of saving life from (lrownin~, 
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unless such interference be for the purpose of saving life, 
nr by the p01i('e in cl\;ag-ging fo], drowned perSOllS. 

No. 285. 
])raggin!J or Cfrappling in the HaruoHJ".- No person 

"halL without the written perl11is::;iol1 of the Harbour Mas
ter, nse c1 rags or grapplings within the harbonr for the 
purpose of lifting" articles or things frOll! the bed thereof, 
or which shall disturb the bed of the harbour. 

No. 286. 
l'-rese'l"vation 01' Orde'1".-Fol' the preservation of good 

order, and for the convenience of shi.pping and public gen
erally, all watermen, ferrymen, steYec1ores, steam-hoist 
driYel's. porters, carters, and others, when on any wharf OJ 

jetty, whether employed on snch wharf or jetty or not· 
shall be under Ihe control of alld ohey the orders of tIl' 
Harbour :Mastel' and 'Wharf :NIanager, and shall immec 
ately leave snch wha1'£ if ordered to do so by them. 

No. 287. 
.liidin!J anel DriringuIJ,on TVhctrve.'o' or Approach Roads. 

--N 0 person shall ride any horse or olher animal, or drive 
01' impel any machine, including' a bicycle, tricycle, velo
cipede, perambulator, hanel-cart, or motor-cal' on to or upon 
any wharf or jetty except with the permission of the 
W barf Manager: Provided, howeyer, that such machine 
may be taken across any such wharf to 0]" from any ship 
moored thereto for the pm'pose of being loaded or unloaded 
thereat. 

No. 288 . 
Disorderly pe1·sons.-No drunken, idle, or disorderly per

SOllS shall he allowed to be ill or upon or nndel' any wharf 
01' shed within the harbour. 

No. 289. 
Smoking and Loite'ring.-No person shall smoke in, 

under, or near to any shed, or loiter therein or thereunder, 
or upon any wharf or jetty, or lounge or sleep among the 
cargo placed ill or under any shed or upon any wharf or 
jetty, or play at any game, or, without the written con
sent of the Members, address any assemblage of perSC"1;:: 
in any shed or Oll any wharf or jetty or allY appro! 
tlirreto. 

No. 290. 
Nuisances.-No person shall commit any nuisance either 

under or upon any wharf or jetty. 

No. 291. 
l' acht lIioorings.- All yachts, motor boats, and other 

('raft of whatsoever nature anchored within the jurisdic, 
tion of the Board, and especially in the waters of thE 
Estuary, shall keep clear of' the fairway, and shall anchOl 
0)' moor ill snch position as the Harbour Master lllay fron 
lime to time appoint. 

No. 292. 
J!oori'I!.!J Licen:;es. -It shall be competent for the Boar( 

tu enact from the owners of all private moorings a licens, 
fee of 5s. pel' annum to be computed as from the 1st J ul; 
to the BOth June next following, but the Board do not ac 
eept any responsibility in regard to such mOOl"ings, or fo 
damage which might he caused by or to the same. 

No. 293. 
Private Jetties.-The Board may permit the erection 0 

llriY<1 le jetties upon such rent, terms, and conditions 
!Uay he decided from time to time. 
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No. 294. 
Boat Races.-N 0 boat race, procession of boats, will be 

permitted to lake place ill the Harbonr without the per
lllission of the Harbour .i\Iaster, who may impose sneh con
ditions as he may see fit for the safety of the pnblic and 
the com>enient nClyigation of the harboul'; 1101' will any 
steamer be allowed to aecolll pally any race unless the 
master or owner has prel'iously ohtained the written con
sent of the Harbour J\Iaster, 

No, :2D.J. 
Auction etc.-No persoll shall hold any auction 

sale, selL 01' expose 1'01' sale any goods on any wharf, jelty, 
landing place, or upon allY bnd or premises owned or 
leased the HOI' caiTY on any retail trade thereon, 
without iirst having ohiained permission from the Board 
In 

No. 2D6. 
Removal oj' JlateriaZ.-No per~on shall remoye any bal

last. ]'(l('k, stone, slate, shingle, grayel, salld, earth, or other 
snbstnll!'e Pl' thing' from any tidal land 01' water, or from 
the seClsilOl'e below high-water mark in any part of the 
harhollr without the pel'lllis~i()n of the Harbour JVIaster. 

No. 207. 
[·118",.ui··('u/J71' Ves8e/.~ 10 be rClIIol'cil.-Ill ease there' 

shonld 1)(' in the port allY yessel whieh is noL (\n1inarily 
used f:)1' ~(\{~ sCl'yieE'J !Iud -whlC'h the Ilal'holll' 1\l:1sto1' lllay 
hnyp l'en~on to beljey~ is llnSta111d 01' u11:;;:l-[e [11)(1 likel,Y to 
Pl'llYl; nil obsil'llelioll to the mn-igatioil of the pol'l, it ::;li:dl 
be lawflll I'M IInrlJ\lllr l\Iaste1'. accOlllpani(,t! hy :'1H'11 

pei'S()ll~ HI' Illny he appointed fo]' tlwl pnl'pl!se, (0 \-i"if. 
hnH!'t1. ""u!'\"ey. :lnd 1nspo('1 lliP sanle nt l'casnllnhle 1iuH!S i!l 
the daytime, and the master 1;1' other person in ('lwl'~e thereof 
S,11H!1 dd nIl ~ll('lJ net:, as U::1Y rcnsonahly be (~(lt'llled Ut.'('(';-):)il ry 

to enable the I-lnrbour fifnstul' alld SlH,h person or lJel'~Oll;-; 

to asecrlaill the state and ("JlJdition or snell w:::sel. and it' 
the Haruom l'Ilnsler and tile nwjority oj' tIle per:'olls UC('(llll
pall~'ing him as aforesaid shall, after sueh survey 
and inspeelioll. consider the saia vessel ,in an nnfit state 
lor sea and likely to prove an obstrnction to the naviga
tion of the Port, the Harbolll' Master shall giye notice, in 
writing, to the master or owner thereof to remon~ the said 
vessel to such place as shall be named ill the notice; and il, 
within seven (7) days of such notice being given to sneh 
master 01' owner. such vessel be not dealt with in accordance 
with the terms of the said notice, the Harbour Master may 
eanse sllch ycssel to he dealt with as he shall think fit, and 
for tlmt purpose the HJ1rhour .:vIJ1ster nuty cast off, unloose, 
or cut the rope. or unshackle or break the chain by which 
any vessel is llloored or fastened; and all expen:"es thereof 
shall be paid lo the Board by the master of such yessel, 
and in default of payment thereof the same may be re
covered at law as a penalty, and such Harbour l\faster may 
detaill such vessel for securing tbe expenses; and, 011 non
payment thereof on demand, may sell the same, and out 
of the proceeds of such sale pay snch expenses: Provided 
that the Harbour Master shall in no case unloose or cnt 
any rope, 01' unshackle or break any chain by which any 
yessel is moored or fastened, unless there be a sufficient 
number of persons on board to protect the same: Provided 
also that in no such case as aforesaid shall the Hat'bour 
l\Iaster order any such yessel as aforesaid to be taken to 
any place outside the Port or Harbour unless, in the judg-
meIlt of such Harbour Master, there is no place within 
the Port or Harbour where she mig-ht lie \Yithout pre
judice or risk of prejudice to the na,vigation and use there
of. (37 V<ict., No. 14, Section 6.) 

:No. 298. 
Damagc by ~lcater tram 

alongside any wharf or 
damage eaused to goods lying on 
water used for washing dO\nl 

pose, upon such vessels. 

No.2nu. 

of ycsscls lying 
be responsible for ali 

snch wharf or jetty by 
or for any other pur-

Pi1'C a/arms and breaking, 
sounding, opening. 01' in with any elec-
tric or other fire alarm apparatus, or llsillg without per
missioll, or in fWy way interfering with, <my nppMatl1'; for 
the snpprcssioll of fire. sball be liable to a penalty nEd for 
all;' loss OJ' cnll:"ed io [he members 

No. 300. 
TF//(/?,vcs may (Ie c/osed.--Tlw Board shall ]laye pOiH'1' 1<> 

close the ",luuTes or or any portion of them. wil!.'!! 
ever it is advisable to do so, and no person shall enter UPOll 

any wharf or jetty, or portion of a wharf or so clt:sed 
without the consent 0 f the Board. 

No. 301. 
j'CI'S()1I8 uot allf.a-cd ~-n U'/t(()TI:'S or jellies ,p.n:epl 011 v21si

uess.---Xo pel'snn shall be alluwucl Oll any of the whan-es 
':es(~d in (he Bnard Ull!C~" he ill the of (he 
'iYbarf l\!mwC'cr. e IJll'5illCSS to W<lrl'l1l1t hi" prei'-
ence thereon. \I-hell nskc(1 the 
\Vharf to sLde the nature of the Imsinc~s war-
raulill,g- hi" prescuce on allY wharf shall be ,guilly of un 
nffC'1lt:8. 

No. :502. 
fJublic dcmoNs/ratio}! 01t fe/uoTe"" 

~hnll any bell 01' goug. or 
\v:dk 01' lake parI 111 nIly del!lOll::-;tl'atioll Ol' pnwcssiol1 of 
ally kiud. 01' !11nke OJ' (leliv(ll' :Hly 

auy SOl1~' 01' likely 10 ;;tImet 
of 1'('J'SPIlS \1]'on any whm·J'. ",ithout first 
pel'llli""lolJ from the 'Ylwl'f' :\l<tllager, and allY persons s(} 
assPIlIhled OJ' gatlwi'ell. 01' ~taIHlillg t ogelher ell the said 
wharf. "hall. immel1iately upon being requiJ'ed 5il to do by 
the 'Yharl' Manager. disper:-:e, quit, Hllf1 !ea\'(~ the said 
w11l11' f and it>: approl1eile:<. 

~~o. ~10:"{. 

{)hilc7~I'e'1l not allmved on lclwrvcs.--No child of tender 
years shall be allowed on allY wharf or jetty. 

No. 304. 
Car(]o not to u( shipped at Landing Steps.-No person 

shall land 0]' ship allY goods. except passengers' luggage of 
a portable nature, at ()]' from any steps or landing place for 
passengers. 

No. 305. 
Fishin[J.-No persoll shall fish from any wharf or jetty 

without the permission of the 'iYharf ilfanager first had and 
obtained. No person shall fish with rod, line, or otherwise 
from an~' public landing steps or place for landing passen
p:ers, no]' shall place 01' use any fishillg nels or other fishing 
gear thereat 01' thereon_ or upon or uncleI' any wharf, jetty, 
or sheet 

No. 306. 
\'0 building allolcec7 on jeUy.-J:\o person shall erect, 

without special permission frolll the Board, any building, 
staging, or structure on any jetty, wharf or landing' place, 
and shall strictly auide b~- all ('onc1itions embodied in any 
such permission. 

No. 307. 
Climbing auou! siructuTes not l'ennitted.--No persons 

shall clamher on 0l' about the Sil'llcinre of any wharf below 
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the deck leyel, or upon or about any crane or hoist, 0'1' on 
or oYer any gate or fence. 

No. 308. 
TamlJering 'with cranes, rte.-No person shall play or 

tamper with any crane or hoisl, or make use thereof, with
ont the permission of the Wharf Manager. 

No. 309. 
Tampering 1uith water appliances.-No person shall turn 

any valve or cock, or open or shut [Lny fire-plug or hydrant, 
unless authorised by the 'Wharf Manager so to do. 

No. 310. 
Tampering 'with eZect.l'ie light or pmcM' mains, etc.-No 

person shall play, tamper, or in any way interfere with any 
electric lights or fittings or any electric light or power mains 
within the Harbour. 

No. 311. 
T1J,gs, lighters, and other vessels to be license d.-No per

son shall within the Harbour ply for hire or relyard with a 
steamer, vessel, or boat of any description, or hold or let 
the same for hire or reward for towing, conveyance of pas
sengers, goods, water, ballast, refuse, or any other commo
dity or thing, or for any purpose, unless [Lnd until a license 
for that purpose has been issued by the Bunbury Boat 
Licensing Board, and even then only while such license 
remains in full force. 

No. 312. 
Gomplaints.--All complaints against the Harbour Mastel' 

ill' vVharf Manager, or any person under their direction, 
shall be made in writing to the Secretary. 

No. ,313. 
TVhe1'p stock to be /cmried. ,- Live stock lllay be landed or 

shipped at wha rves or jetlies by permission being- obtained 
from the \\'had Manager, and under the tenus and condi
tions imposed by such aulhority. Application for such per
mission must be made at least 24 hours prior to the arrival 
of the vessel calTying the stoek sought to be landed. No 
cattle shall be landed as aforesaid until all necessary pre
cautions have been taken to insure their being at all times 
properly tended and under control. No stock, however, 
shall be landed before the master has made the declaration 
to the Customs an: horitics, and suhmitted the stoc-k to in
spection in terms of "The StoC'k Diseases Act, lSfl5," and 
any master l1egle~ting to comply with the restrictions im
posed by the said ,\ct is liahle under that Art to a fine not 
exceeding £200 and il.npl'isOlllllent for a [crill not exceed
ing six months. 

No. 31-L 
810eL [Tessc/o /0" clean u]J.-Eycry yesse! after haying 

fliseharged her cOllsigllluent of iin' stock, in accordance with 
the last preceding Regulation, shall at once proceed to the 
hallast g-round and there clean up; and no refuse of any 
kind whatsoever shall be put overboard into the waters of 
the Harbour except within the limits of the said hallast 
ground. The Secretary may in his discretion allow a vessel 
to clean up het' cattle deck:,; at wlwn-es or jetties, within 
the Harbour, proyidec1 the work of cleaning up is com
menced immedifctely the said stock are landed, and is car
ried on rapidly and continnously, and that all refuse is put 
into barges in snch a manner tlJat none of it is allmvec1 
to find its way into the water of the Harbonr, and that such 
harges are, as soon as filled, taken outside the Harbour 
where directed by the Harbour ]\.faster, and there discharged 
and properly cleaned. Sneh permission shall not, however, 
relim-e the master or owner of snch vessel as aforesaid from 
any action that may be taken by the health authorities. 

No. 315. 
Ballast G1·ound.-The ballast ground is situated four 

miles NOl'th-North-West by North--West of the sea end of 
the Breakwater. 

No. 316. 
Ballast.-Ballast shall only be discharged from any vessel 

withiu the limits of the hallast ground. Ballast may be dis
charged into trucks at jetty or outside the limits of the Har
bour under the authority of the Harhour Master only. 

No. 317. 
TVlwr/ Holidays.-'l'he following days shall he observed 

as holidays:-New Year's Day, Good Friday, Eight HOlUS' 

Day (known as "Proclamation Day"), Sovereign's Birth
day, Christmas Day, and Boxing Day, and snch other days 
as the Board may from time to time, by special resolution, 
declare to be holidays. The days Oil which the above holi
days shall be kept or observed shall be determined (if ne
cessary) by the Members The term "holidays" throughout 
these Regulations shall meal! all such days as afor~snid, 
whether speeially named in this Regulation or declared to 
he holidays by any such ~ special resolution of the Board 
as aforesaid. 

No. 318. 
Decaying Goods or Material nol to be placed 01' lelt on 

TVhaTves, .Jetties, ete.--No person shall place or leave, or 
cause to he placed or left, upon any wharf or jetty, 01' in 
any shed, any ve~'etahle or animal matters, or goods, or 
other tlhings whatsoever, which are in a state of decay or 
putrefaction. Any goods or other things whatsoever "~lich 
are, in the opinion of the \Yh:11'1' Manager, un fit to remain 
0]] allY wharf or jetty. or in allY shed, or harmful to other 
goods stored 011 or in such wharf. jetty, or shed, may be re
moved by the vVharf ]\.Ianagel', and the eo]]signce and owner 
of s,Hch goods or other things shall, upon demand, rep:ly 
the ,i\Iembers the cost of such removal. 

SECTION XI 
PENAL'fmS. 

No. 319. 
Any person making a breach of the foregoing Regula

tions shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding One Illllldl'ed 
pounds (£100), and, in arldit ion to sHch penalty, any ex
pense incurred by the Members in conseqnence of til<' 
breach of any such Regulation shall be paid by the per
SOIl or pers{Jlls committing such hreach. 

SECTION XII. 

No. 320. 
These Hegulatio'l1s shall comE' into force on the 29th 

day of November, 1909. 

JliIade, adopted, and passed by the Bunhury Harbour 
Board Members at a Special Meeting' of the said Memhers, 
held this 1st Octoher, 1909. 

The Common Seal of the Bunhnry Harbour Board was at 
the same time afTlxed and impressed hereto by order, and 
in the presence of the Members hy 

H. M. BEIGEL, 
Chairman. 

J. BOLDEN, 
W. BALSTON, 

Memhel's. 

D. G. HU:MPHRIES, 

Secretary. 
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SCHEDULE A. 

BUNBURY HARBOUR BOARD. 

INWARD MANIFES'f. 

VESSEL ............................ , ...... " ...... , .. , ... , :ll1aster ................ " .. , .............................. , from ....... . 

Entered at Customs House ................. , ..... " .................................. , ..... . 

'frip ................................ , Vessel berthed at ........................................................ Wharf. 

Marks 
and 
Nos. 

Consignee. Packages, Description. Measnrenlent. Hemarks. 

I (or \Vt) declare the above particulars of weights, measurements, and quantities to be correct. 

Eunbury ................. " ............................ , 19 . 
(JYlaster or Agent). 

NOTE.-It shall be open to the R)ard to accept, instead of the above form of manif'3st, the manifest ()f any Shipping Company 
provided that such mauifest eontn,in the a,bove declaration and sufficient information for the purpos"s of the Board. 

SCHEDULE B. 

BUNBURY B;ARBOUR BOARD. 

Watennan's Pares. 

1. Bringing captain or other person from Bay to Jetty, 
and taking same back again if service is completed within 
two hours, 5s. 

2. Ballast Ground, lOs. per trip to and fro from start
ing point. 

3. Oth~r services, 2s. 6d. per hour, with a minimum of 
. 2s. 6d. for one person; 2 persons, 2s. each per hour, mini-

mum 4s.; 3 persons or more, Is. 9d. each per hour, mllll
mum 5s. 3d. 

4. Fares from 7 p.m. tOI a.m. double the foregoing 
rates. 

;'). Rnnning steamer's lines, two men in boat, £1. 
6. Running sailing vessel's lines, two men in boat, lOs. 
All the above services are subject to the weather condi-

tions being satisfactory, of which the Harbour Master shall 
be sole judge. 

Harbour Master's orders are always to be explicitly 
obeyed . 

fly FREn. WM. SIMPSON, Government Printer, Perth. 




